
New Goods! New Prices!

Our store is elegantly fitted and furnished and 
our stock new, fresh and of the best quality. 

It consists of

PURE DRUGS
CHEMICALS, STANDARD PATENT MEDI 

CINES, FANCY GOODS, TOILET AR
TICLES, PERFUMERY.

THE FINEST CIGARS ON THE MARKET

Sanford, Fla.
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Chicken* For The Ladle«
Chicken raising for profit or pleasure 

or both could be taken up by more ladies 
In Sanford. The greatest difficulty in 
this d ty  seems to be lack of space, al
though by the system of dosed coops 
but very little apacs la required. Chick
ens In Florida are very profitable and 
according to poultry authorities the 
price of chickens and eggs this year erill 
reach the record mark on account of the 
scarcity of young chickens In the north.

From the Pensacola Journal we take 
the following, which shows that the 
women of that town are going to week 
to raise their own chickens, thereby giv
ing themselves something to do which 
is both profitable end pleasant:

“There la a surprising number of wom
en In Pensacola who have developed into 
chicken fanciers during the past year or 
two, the very absorbing and profitable 
business being the attractive bobby of 
some charming sanely-ordered women, 
who know and love the advantage of 
daily contact with living and growing
ttllBp. .

“There Is always so much that is new 
to be learned about the wee biddies and 
their sturdy elders; such s  lot of actus] 
science to be mastered If the chicks are 
to attain the actual perfection 
ery chick lover hopes for, that there la no 
excuse for any woman to lose interest in 
herself and life Vith such an opportunity 
at hand.

“Indeed, there are several 'backyard 
chicken farms’ in the d ty  that are quite
pretentious in themselves."• - * . | • . . . .  .
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■ ' »« Revs' you tried the Sirrine House! 4th 
and Palmetto. 1/ not get a meal ticket

- —f ... »_

The Wamego Reporter perpetrates the 
following, and if if Isn’t true, of course It 
ought to be:

"A  man who wka too economical to 
subscribe for a paper sent his little boy 
to borrow the copy taken by his neigh- 

TSSrr“ li i  his haste the boy ran over a 
$4 stand of beee and in ten minutes look
ed like a warty summer squash. Hia 
father ran to hia .assistance, and failed 
to notice a barbed wire fence, ran into 
that, culling a" handful uf fl«sli from hia 
anatomy and raining a $4 pair of panta. 
The old c o *  took advantage of the gap 
in the fence and got In the cornfield and 
killed terseli eating green corn. Hear
ing a racket, the wife ran out, upset a 
four gallon churn full of rich cream into 
a baaket of Uttls chickens, drowning the 
entire hatch. In her haste ahe dropped 
a aet of $26 false teeth. The !>aby hav
ing been alone, crawled through the 
spilled milk and into the parlor, ruining 
a brand new $20 carpet. During tbs 
excitement the oldest daughter ran away 
with the hired man, the dog broke up 
eleven setting tens and t te  calves got 
out and chewed t te  tails off four fine 
steep.

•ts-tAs time to subscribe. *

8lmpU Wedding Ceremony.
In Borneo the bride and bridegroom 

■it on metal logs before the priest, 
who gtvee them cigars and betel while 
be blesses them. He w ives above 
tbem two fowls bound together. Tho 
bridegroom then places the betel in 
hia bride’s mouth and a cigar between 
her lips.' They are married.

| l & . ____

J O H N  B.  S T E T S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
LINCOLN HULLEY. PK. D.. Lki. D . LL. D . P.rWdtm

T H E  B E S T  SCHOOL FOR YOUR CHILDREN
Bend Them io Sietsort. Pali Term Begins Sept. 25
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(o ll« « v  ol I .lib ra i A rt* 
o l U w

C o llrg *  of T ech n ology 
Collrfw  o l Huabnee 
|‘rwp«r*tor7 A rs ilrm y  
N orn a! School 
Sch ool o l M erhan lc A rt* 
B rhool o l M o ilr  
School o l F ine Art*

Skin Troubles Grow
In Hot Weather

Poisonous perspiration causes rash 
es, hires, blotches, pimples and prickly 
hast, often the beginning of serions 
akin trouble«.

To wash away the poison entirely  
apply the simple solution D. D. V .  
Prescription, the famous Specific for 
Eciam a. Kor t&c w* can g lr«  you 
enough to prove that the very Drat

drops sooths end heal the inflamed 
akin as nothing else can.

We vouch for the wonderful prop
erties of D. D. D.. for we know that It 
brings Instant relief for all kinds of 
skin trouble— yea If the first regular 
b o t t l e  does not prove this beyond ques
tion It will not cost you a cent {le t
ter ask us about D. D D. today.

L. R. P H IL L IP S  &  C O ., Druggists

! f ’ t f

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COMPOUNDING 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-

------ C B P T 9 .— CALL AND 8KE US.----------------- —
■ ■ ' - ' -

Your patronage is always appreciated, no matter 
how small your purchases, and you may rest assur
ed it will be our constant aim to sell you the best 

- goods that’can be obtained, at reasonable prices.

‘ •V. c ' J j .
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More Goods For Same Money, Same Goods For Less
The above is rather a broad assertion, nevertheless we 

say it, and /say it loud. W ejjive you more goods for less 

money than can possibly be had 'elsewhere .

Then, Why Not the Special Sales Store
• ,

MONEY-SAVING TALK FOR THE WEEK
SHOES

All leathers, in tan or black, good range of sizes, values up 
to $4.00, for Men, Women and Children 
Special per pair. ; $1.98

MEN’S HATS
In Felt or Straw, Newest Block, j ^¡’qo H* TS N?‘W $ 98 

Half price (
3.00
4.00

1 .4 8
1 .9 8

TOWELS
Full size Huck Towel, the kind that is So Id 10 cents 
, each, some times 3 for 25c. Our price each

5c COUNTER 5c
Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams, Chambrays, Etc. Great 

values at 8 and 10c per yard. Sales price .

~  MEN’S PANTS
All-W ool, Made Full and in best j p a n t s  n o w  * ¿50

e  l i_i tr d  • * s io o  “ “ 2.50Styles, nan rrice . . ( 6.oo “ “ 3 .oo
• • •• •

Men’s Bine Serge Pants, Regular $5  value, now 2.98
BOYS* SUITS

Made of Best Wool Material, and ( *2.50 SUITS NOW $ j;2| 

the newest styles. Half Price
3.50 
4.00
7.50

2.00
3.75

r  i A A lM H tr  -T  I
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THE SANFORD HERALD
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NEWS O f THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned from 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS D IK ING  THE WEEK
■*—*■■ ■ ■

Iters tb s  Reader» Will rind a Brlcl 
H istories! Sp rin t He wins 

f o r  Hurried Readers/
Startling charge* of intrigue against 

Major General Leonard W. Wood, 
chief of staff of the Army, begun by the 
lata Senator Marcus A. Hanna and kept 
alive by his friends, were only part of 
the adoption by the House today of 
the Army appropriation bill conference 
report.

Eight delegate* for Colonel Roose
velt and eighteen for President Taft 
marked the day’s gains of the two chief 
rivals for the Républicain presidential 
nomination from the decision of contest 
rases the committee settled disputes 
between rival Roosevelt factions in 
two districts of $orth Carolina, thus 
clearii\£ the; Colonel’s t i t le j jo  vote*
from those sections.

. : . « .  . 1

General Montcagudo, the Cuban com
mander in chief, reports to the Govern
ment that a column under Colonel 
Valientè has defeated the forces of G«*n- 
rralaT^enoz and Ivonet, at Jarahueca. 
killing many of the rebels. The Havana 
evening papers announce this ils a 
great government victory, stating that 
the rebels were routed and lost many 
hundreds of tnen and that it means a 
crushing blow to the Insurrection.

w Wesley Edwarrds, a member of the 
Allen clan, which raided the court house 
at 11 ills ville. Va., on March 11 and as
sassinated the judge, the proœcutor and 
the sheriff of the county, besides killing 
and wounding a number of others, was 
arrested this afternoon liy Chief of F\v 
lice A. D. Bettit, of Clay City, forty 
miles east of Lexington, if the lielief of 
authorities of that place u  correct.

Charging that President Taft has mis
used the $25,000 traveling fund voted 
yearly by Congress, Chairman Fitx- 
geruld of the House Appropriations Com
mittee, today bitterly attacked the 
President during consideration of the 
sundry civil appropriation bill. He de- 
tieclared the President, on his recent 
Western trip, had mulched the news
paper and secret service men In spite of 
protesta, to l>oUter his depleted funds.

NEW TURN OK COM M ITTEE

Humors That Taft and Roosevelt Will 
Make lip.

Chicago, June 13.—The “ Missouri 
compromise’’ decision and the quick
ly following and entirely unex|>ected 
adjournment of the Republican com
mittee this afternoon brought about a 
situation full of uncertainty ami con
flicting rumors, which Lasted throughout 
the evening and refused to crystalize 
into any definite form.

Explanations traversed a long and 
varied scale, all the way from the 
statement that the compromise ami 
sudden adjournment presaged n gen
eral getting together of the Taft and 
Kooeevelt faction*, to the naivo the
ory that it was to give the convention 
carpenter« a chance to finish their 
sawing and hammering in the neigh
borhood of the eohimlttee room.

The explanation which best fits the 
various known facte la that the Tap. 
supporter« were glad to take advan
tage of the three or four, hours of time 
saved by the compromise on the Miss
ouri cases to take account of stock and 
prepare for the struggle expected over 
the Texas and the Washington conic*pa.

B*o*erelt Force* Elated
Roosevelt supporters professed,  to 

be greetiy elated over the seating of 
thefr delegation 'a t  large from Mi»- 
sourir  and aawrted that the outcome 
in the whole. Missouri business ex
ceeded their most sanguine hopes. 

,Th* T a ft people, on the other hand, 
seemed to take the outcome compla
cently, and abated none o f their claims 
on that account.

•ueoaaaful Man's Polley. - 
have triad to make all my acta and 
imerdal moves the reault of defi- 
f consideration and sound Judg- 
>L There were never any great 
Inrea or rl-ika. I practiced honest, 
«■growing business methods, and 
d to back them .with energy and 
i  aystam.—Marshall Field. «

-

Negro Fireman Killed
W. M. Sweet, the colored fireman on 

passenger train No. 27, was run over by 
his own engine Wednesday morning, just 
before the train pulled out of the pas
senger station for Tampu, and received 
injurie* from which he died. One of his 
legs was severely mangled, being almost 
severed from the negro's body. Sur
geons were soon on the scene, and had 
the negro removed to Dr. Love’s office 
where the mangled limb was to have been 
amputated, however death relieved the 
man’s sufferings before the operation 
could be performed.

It appear« that the engine of the pas- 
passenger train was disconnected from 
tho remainder of the train, and the cars 
were being shifted back and forth on the 
track by the switch engine. f Without 
«poising any one of his intention, Sweet 
went under the disconnected engine to 
oil some (»arts, and not knowing he was 
there the train was coupled up to the 
engine and Sweet was crushed under the 
wheels, the engine having moved about 
six feet before the train could be stopped.

Sweet's home is at Orlando and he 
was known in Sanford, where he stopped 
on the regular run.

Will Go Urukc This Week *
The St. Petersburg Independent gives 

its paper away on days that the sun don’t 
shine, and yesterday it had the following 
to say:

"The Independent is a free paper to
day. Don’t pay the newsl>oyii, carriers 
or anyone else for a copy. It is given 
away, absolutely* free to everybody, be
cause the sun has not shone upon the 
city today, up to the hour of going to 
press. Several friends have called at 
the office to say that the surf peeped out 
from la-hind the clouds for a few min
utes early this morning. But if it did. 
it was (or such a short time that The In
dependent feels justified in giving away 
nnother pa|*-r today.

This is the eleventh time the paliers 
have been given a*ay  under The Inde
pendent's Sunshine Offer, although the 
offer has stood continuously for more than 
twenty-one months and through ail sea
sons of the year.

"The Independent's Sunshine Offer 
is that i t  will give uway it* entire circu
lation, with Ilumináis of extra copies 
printed to meet the demands of every
body, upon every afternoon when the 
sun has not shone upon St. Petersburg 
up to the hour of going to prum. And it 
has Im-cii called upon to ‘make good’ 
eleven tunes in twenty-one months 
certainly a fine record for the Sunshine

Copies of The Independent are being 
given away Ins- on the streets and at the 
office to every one who usks for one. For 
the regular subscriben u record is kept 
and as soon as we have had six sunshine- 
leas days each subscriber*! créditas ad
vanced one week. Fach subscriber was 
créditai with u week’s subscription sev
eral mont Its ago. one more day without 
sunshine and each will be credited with a 
another week."

Allen Harkejr
A very quiet wedding and one that 

uai quite a surprise to their many 
friends was that of Eva Allen and Lu
ther Harkey, who were married at 8 
o’clock Wedneaday evening, May 1C.

The bride is the oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T.-Allen. The groom 
is a (Mipular young man of Matthews, 
North Carolina.

The bride wore a lovely embroidered 
dr«®, with slipper* to match and carried 
a bouquet of white oleanders. The 
groom wore a becoming suit of blue.

The following Sunday they left on 
their bridal tour. They fust visited Mr. 
Harkey’a parents in North Carolina for 
several days, then to Chicago, III.; Kan
sas, Colorado, Texas, California and a 
number of other points of interest in the 
United States and Canada. Mr. and 
Mr». Harkey expect to be gone three 
months.

The bride’s traveling suit was of blue 
corduroy? with Fat and gloves to match.

Mr. and Mrs. Harkey expect to make 
their home in Lakeland, Fla., after Sept. 
1st, where Mr. Harkey has a position as 
engineer with the Atlantic Coast Line.

Their many friends wish them happi- 
and prosperity.

NOW FOR BRICK ROADS
Enthusiastic Meeting Held By 

Citizens of Sanford

Satisfied It Wee a Good Hand.
"You was a big loser when de game 

broke up, wa«n’t you?" “Yea. Dat’a 
why It broke up.” "W as It a good 
band dat «ron de laat pot?" "It abore 
was. When It landed It felt liko it 
mua’ o’ welgbed » ton.’’—Washington
st#r.

CAMPAIGN TO BE MADE AT ONCE

The M atter of Bonds for Brick Roads 
In District Will b« Thor

oughly Explained
Pursuant to a call from the Commer

cial Club yesterday afternoon a repre
sentative crowd of dtizena of the new 
road district met at the city hall and be
ing called to order by President Lake 
the object of the call waa explained and 
the necessity urged of every dtixen work
ing for the passage of the bonds at the 
special election to be held on the 13th of 
July. The following campaign comTllt- 
tec was elected:

A. T.' Roasctter, D. L. Thrasher, P. M ' 
Elder. W. N. Lcfllcr, Forrest Lá\e, T. K 
Bates, G. W. Spencer.

The following committee was appoint
ed to solicit the funds for the campaign:

W. T . Field. L. P. McCuller and It. J 
Holly.

A map showing the new road district 
and the sections reached by the brick 
roads will be made at once and literature 
explaining the bond issue fully will be 
printed and sent out at once fully ac
quainting each one and every one who 
is qualified to vote the exact status of 
the !>ond election. The time is short 
and the various committees have al- 
alreaiiv gone to work to make a thor
ough campaign for the brick roads and 
f the tax payers vote as they' talk the 

bond, issue will go through with a lurge 
majority in favor of this great improve
ment.

Sanford has been made a hjmviu! road 
district and the bond issue will be 
s;a*nt for brick roads in this district only. 
Said brick roads being the only coat for 
the next half century, as the brick roads 
are ulmoat indestructible and have been 
proved by the city of Sanford to be the 
beast investment that could be made.

Ironclad Theatre Rulca
Memphis, Tenn.. June 13— Rules gov

erning picture shows of a most stringent 
character have been promulgated by the 
d ty  board of censor« and all theatre 
managers notified that a breach of these 
rules will mean tho abolition of vaude
ville in their amusement resorts.. The 
regulations are now posted on the stages 
of tho different theaters.

The rules follow:
No actress shall wear a skirt shorter 

than four inches below the knee and no 
vulgar or suggestive costume of any kind 
will be permitted.

No amateur night and no prize danc
ing or kindred evento.

The general pubjic must not be per
mitted Ion the stage or around tho dress
ing rooms.

No suggestive situations or language 
and no profanity.

No frequenting of alleys by perform
ers or visitors.

No lady minstrels.
Theaters shall have sufficient light to 

enable one to distinguish the feature* of 
those five feet distant.

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of The Land 

of Flowers.

TIRED OF LIFE

Man (ultimila Suicide By ( arbollc 
Acid Route

Tired of life that did not seem worth 
living because of financial reverses and 
hud heuith, S. W. Sidebin'der committed 
suicide on Wednesday afternoon by 
drinking a bottle of carbolic acid. He 
resided on the Hudson place west of 
town and had Ih-ch living then- with his 
wife for the past winter. He was known 
to the |teopie of this city through busi
ness relations and while apparently in 
poor health did not seem despondent. 
Yesterday before his wife was aware of 
his intentions he called her to him and 
informed her that he had just drank 
carbolic acid and kneeling down on the 
floor to pray, before she could summon 
medical aid he bud expired. No cause 
ran l>e assigned to the rash deed of Mr. 
Side hinder other thun that he had l»vn 
in |>oor health and hud met with busi
ness reverses. But little is known of the 
couple here except that they came to 
Florida for a change of climate and de
cided to purchase a farm and reside here 

The remains of the unfortunate man 
were shipped to Bellfontaine, Ohio, his 
old home. The sympathy of every one 
is extended to the bereaved wife.

Child Drowned In Well 
Miami, June 13.—Bandoli Alden, live 

year old son, and youngest child of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L*e Allen, of Allnpattah. 
was drowned yesterday afternoon in n 
well near the Allen home, while playing 
with his sisters and other children.

The well is used by Mr. Allen for irri
gating purposes, and while the other 
children were walking over a plank laid 
across the top, the little boy attempted 
to do what he had seen the other children 
do. When about half way across the 
plank he fell, and before he could be res
cued, we* drownedi------------ -----------------

Who Do You Suppose It Was?
St. Peter was aroused by a knocking 

on the gate of heaven and upon inquir
ing who it was without received tho reply, 
‘George Washington.’

“ What have you dono to merit 
heaven?" asked the Saint.

” 1 helped to establish a great nation,” 
was the modest rejoinder, whereupon the 
father of his country was invited to en
ter.

A few decade* after a tall, endaverou* 
Individual presented himself at the pearly 
gate* and requested admission.

“ Who are you?” asked St. Peter.
” 1 ain Abraham Lincoln,” was the 

reply. Of course the great emancipator 
was assigned one of the high Mats in 
heaven.

After the passage of a few more dne- 
ades there came a terrific hammering 
upon the golden gate ami St. Peter in 
much trepidation hastened to ascertain 
the cause of the racket. Looking timid 
ly out. he saw u pompous looking Indi
vidual brandishing a big stick.

“ Who are you?” asked St. Peter trem
ulously.

“ Ngne of your business who I am,” 
came the tart reply; just tell God I'm 
here.” — Exchange.

Cuba Don't Need Ua
Havana, June 13.—The secretary of 

the interior bureau stuted todny that the 
pro|H»ition to send Major General Wood 
or Brigadier General Crowder on a mis
sion, to Cuba would 1h< regarded with dis
favor by tho Cuban government if they 
they came with authotiry to arrange 
terms of settlement between the govern
ment and the insurgents.

Congressman Killed by Train 
Representative Robert C. Wlckiffe of 

Louisiana was run down and killed at 
Washington last Tuesday by a Southern 
Railroad passenger train as he was cross
ing the tracks in Potomac park. At 
first it was not known how the accident 
happened, aa WickIMTe was alone, but 
later the engineer of the Southern train 
told of the circumstance*. He said that 
when he noticed WlckHffe step out ¡upon 
the track he had not sufficient time in 
which to atop his train, which was going 
at a high rate of speed.

More Aviators Killed
College Park, Md., June 12. Lieut. 

Leighton, W. Hazclhurst, Eighteenth In 
fantry, U. S. A., of Macon, Ga.. and A. I. 
Welsh, of Washington, were killed here at 
6:10 o'clock Tuesday night, when a new 
aeroplane of the Wright type in which 
they were flying fell to the ground at the 
army nviation field and waws wrecked.

Lieut. Haxelhurat and Welsh had just 
started on their trip. Death to both was 
instantaneous. The machine was • 
wrecked. Welsh was flying the machine 
and Lieut. Hazelhurst was with him as a 
passenger. They hnd ascended n dis
tance of about 200 feet when they dipped 
to come down again and go up again. 
When thirty feet from the ground and 
going at a speed estimated by eyo wit- 
nesses at between fifty and sixty mile*

to earth. Apparently the weight of the 
engine and the two aviators caused the 
collapse. The machine struck .the 
ground with terrific force and both men 
were instantly killed.

Turning Red White
Boy* and girls, can you turn red into 

wWtr? Mr. Waldron «111 tell you how 
it is done in his sermon next Sunday 
morning. This is the first of a series of 
sermons to the childredn, and parents are 
invited to come and sit with their chil- 
fren. This first talk is an object sermon. 
Come and see how it is done.

■I
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Icy.
"Y e * ,” said Mlsa Back bay, “Emer

son appeals to ua women of Boston; 
although he ban passed beyond, we 
alsraya keep him In our hearts, yon 
k n o w ."  "You don’t s i r ? ” Replied Mia* 
Kncne of Chicago. ”1 wonder bow 
feela to b* kept In cold storage lik#
u»A *r . ‘S 3

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the Week'» Moat Im
portant Mappenlnis In the 

State's Domain.

Miami has been assured of a freight 
transportation lino between that port 
and Jacksonville «rithln the next sixty
days.

Tho Pharmaceutical Aaaodation of 
the State of Florida la holding its annual 
convention in St. August!no this week. 
About 200 delegates are present.

Frank Murray, 50 years old, a farmer 
Ijving near Ocoee, committed suicide 
Tueeday in his home with a shotgun. Ho 
la said to havo been out of hla right mind 
for some days.

The Manatee county board of publio 
instruction is going to build aix new 
school houses this summer. One of tho 
new buildings will be for the high school 
at Manatee. This will be a largo «true* ' 
ture two stories high and well equipped.
. Tampa expect* to invite the Florida 

Print» Awtodalion to hold it* 1913 meet
ing In that city. A trip to Panama is 
one of the features attendant upon tho 
proponed meeting, and if 100 persons can 
i»e secured for this ten-day outing it may 
In* had at a very low rate.

Honda’» Memorial to the Men of tho 
Confederacy who took part in the cam
paign above the cloud* at Lookout Moun 
tain, Tenn., will be unveiled In Chatta
nooga Park next May. The monumenj 
will coot $16,000 .this monument hav
ing been appropriated by the statu.

Mi*a Clem Hampton, director and 
manager of the National Educational 
Aaaociation of the United State«, has is- 
tued a very neat folder containing infor
mation relative to rule*, etc., to Chicago 
for the National Educational Association 
which will be held July 6 to 12 in that 
city. The local committees of Chicago 
have provided many social feature* for 
the entertainment of those attejuling the 
convention.

Today Is Mag Day
Friday ,the 14th of June, which will bo 

Mug Day, will be observed with appro
priate exercise* in many place* through
out the dominion of the Stars nnd Stripe*.

Tin* occasion will !»e one of signifi
cance to the patriotic, marking the anni
versary of the adoption by Congress of 
tiie United Staten flug in its present de
sign.

The first colonial flag was hoisted by 
George Washington at Cambridge, but 
this bore a similarity to tho English en- 
sign, in tiiat it had in its corners the , 
crotuttw of St. George and St. Andrew. 
There were thirteen stripe*."hut the*« 
were |>er|>endicularly arranged, instead 
of horixontal, as at present.

When Vermont and Kentucky were 
admitted to tbo Union two more of 
the*e perpendicular stripe* were added.

In 1818 Congreae passed an act, which 
limited the stripe* to thirteen and pro
vided for stir* to represent the states,
In the spare before occupied by tho 
(Tome* of St. Andrew and St. George.

Tcnnrewee, tho sixteenth state admit
ted into the Union, never had a stripe in 
the flag, as the nu.ber had been cut down 
to thirteen and limited before her »'’.mis
sion.

* £ g m

A Hippy Editor
Our people are all happy once more, 

an hour, the machine collapeed and cainc I Tho primary is over and we loet and won,
trt sm« rt it A rtnn enntlu tk* uaImIiI itf ikn * ■ t i .1.1 I 1   J   
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and now we have buckled down and gone 
to work in earnest. Wo are shipping 
spuds, and they are bringing *  good 
price; a few tomatoes, and they are doing 
well; having plenty of rain to make them 
grow. The future pro*pecta for a bum
per orange crop were never better. Two 
or three farms »old to new folks, or at 
least land to make farm*. None of our - 
improved farms aro for aalo unless the 
chap is getting too old to work and wanU 
to retire. New hardware and furniture 
store just opened up and plans being 
made for two or three more brick block* 
which will be occupied at once when 
built, engineer at work on tho big drain
age canals In Black Hammock; new road 
to Sanfbrd being pushed by county camp; 
health of the community never better; 
our merchant* don’t know that it i* the 
dull reason; and humy other thing* too 
numerous to mention. ( ome and 
ua. The latch string hang* on the out
ride.—Oviedo Advance.

c e »  :
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FAIR OF PANTS FREE-ASK US

m

fl

S  a business proposition our Extra Trouser Offer, is the best ever of
fered our customers. To offer you a discount at the end of the season 
as an inducement to you, is the custom of "some tailoring houses; but 

which is a small discount compared with our proposition, which places 
you in a position to get a pair of T rousers absolutely W IT H O U T  Cost to you.

INNER GOODNESS
1 • • •

Shoe AN English Queen of the Seventeenth century had the soles of her
shoes inlaid with heart shades. Although not visible to the eye, it is

-  T a • « 1 » ♦v

said that she experienced great satisfaction from the knowledge of their 
presence. Wearers of Patrician Shoes for Women derive a like, satisfac
tion . from the niceties of finish which makes the inner goodness of the shoe.

A n : examination of- the interior parts of PA TR IC IA N , reveals the 
same finished workmanship which has made the exterior a delight to the 

eye and a joy to the wearer.

Prices: $3.50 and $4.00 a Pair
“ T H E  S H O E  W IT H  A M I L L I O N  F R I E N D S ”

\

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING COMPANY
Successors to D. L. T H R A S H E R SA N FO R D , F L O R I D A

84 Kt
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ETH EL IT E M S

Mr. Ben Boyd of Ethel is now travel
ing In West Virginia.

Mr. Horace Worley of Miami is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Bessie Cline and aunt, 
Mrs. A. T . Lipford at Ethel.

Mr. Jake Merritt of Ethel la visiting 
his mother in Tampa.

Several families of E thel, including 
the Lee family, Mr. Jim  Boyd and fam-. 
lly, Mr. Vonhubert and Horace Worley 
spent last Sunday at the ferry, while they 
were enjoying a prepared dinner spread 
under the trees. Mr. Rumohr and family 
of Sanford drove out and joined the 
party.

Mrs. Bessie Cline spent a few days in 
Gainesville last week.

Mr. Horace Worley and Mias Saliie 
Lipford were visiting in Sanford last 
Monday.

Miaa Ruby and Mias Bessie Lee of 
Plymouth were visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Cyril Boyd last Sunday.

A bear was seen In this neighborhood 
last week th a t was said to weigh about 
BOO lbs. It  caught one of Mr. H. 
Boyd's best hogs in fifty yards of Mr. 
Titley’a house., Several of the hunter* 
tried to catch him, but were not success
ful.

Little Ernest Marshall has suffered 
•evere illness the past week with con
gestion of the brain, but ia better now.

CAMERON CITY C U PPIN G S

R*Jph Allen has secured a position 
with the Stockton Grocery Company 
a t Sanford.

M r. R . Dukp has returned from a 
week’s stay a t Sanford.

T he beat news that comes to us is the 
building of a brick road from here to 
Sanford. I t  was a wise move on the 
part of Some one to start a petition to 
have this part of the county set off as a 
road paving district, .otherwise we 
"would never have bad this opportunity 
to vote on this brick road proposition. 
I t  is interesting to note th at good roads 
stretch out In every direction from Or
lando, while Sanford baa one good road 
and th a t leads directly to  Orlando, and 
It Is by the good grace of Orlando people

we hgve that. What is the matter? We 
are hoping this district that has been 
made will vote these bonds and build the 
road as petitioned, and later build others. 
If this proposition docs not carry it will 
be to this part of the county a set back it 
will take many years to Recover from. 
Let us vote the bonds.

We are glad to note the interest The 
Herald ia tuking in tiie erection of a 
tourist hotel and a bvdk head on the lake 
front. 'These are two of Sanford's 
greatest needs and if secured will bring 
speedy reward to those who are working 
for them.

The S. & E. R. R. has done itaself 
proud this year. What would we have 
done without it, is tho pommon expres
sion of our people. The officials cer
tainly deserve a vote of thanks. We 
realixe more fully what the road means 
to us when the traction car fails to make 
it« regular trips. Please, Mr. Con
nelly, may we have a new car that can be 
depended upon.

CHULUOTA SN APSH OTS

O! how it docs rain! We will soon be
gin to think we are under going the vi
cissitudes of the flood in Noah’s time.

Tho rainy weather has .considerably 
interfered with the Sunday school at
tendance and consequently the Chil
dren'« Day exercises have been delayed 
for a few Sunday«.

Rev. £ .  Lee Smith of Oviedo had an 
appointment to preach at the Baptist 
church here last Sunday, but thq high 
water prevented his coming to redeem 
his promise.

N. C. Jacobs has a badly cut foot, 
having received the wound at the Cedar 
camp last Thursday.

L. M. Stripling was in town last week 
calling on tha “girl.”

Miss Dorcas Story, who has been Vis
iting friends in Orlando for several days 
past returned home Monday.

The party given by M r. and Mra. N. 
C. Jacobs at their home last Tuesday 
night was a very pleasant event. A 
houseful of young folks gathered to
gether and the occasion was a very hap
py one. The (host delicious ice cream 
and cake were served, after which every 
one took their leave voting M r. and Mra. 
Jacobs generous entertainers.
-» Mr. T . VanWagoner, who has been 
in charge of J .  J .  Hill’« commiaaary at 
Indian Spring« has returned to  Chulu
ota, and aeema to be enjoying hia stay 
with us very much:

O. S. Measingill left Monday fdr 
Titusville, to meet hie family coming 
from Bristol, Va. They will spend the 
summer in Chuluota. Joe Nixon ac
companied Mr. Measingill as far ns May- 
town.

C. F . Patten of Palm Beach, who 
spent a couple of days visiting friends at 
this place, left last Friday for Jackson
ville to visit ms parents before their go
ing to Canndn for the summer.

Ernest Jacobs left Wednesday for 
Cocoa, where he goes to accept a posi
tion in a grocery store.

Tho Messrs. Hartsfield left last Friday 
with thsir crew of bridge laborers for 
Savannah, where they will engage in 
some work until more is ready for them 
here on the new railroad line. •# *

Surely if the farmers don't get all of 
their potatoes planted it will not be for 
lack of rain.

GENEVA JO TTIN G S

The very severe illness.of {dins Mil
dred Rehhinder has cast a gloom over 
our whole community. Wc all earnest
ly hope for her speedy recovery.
{.Mrs. H. II. Pattishail, who has been 

enjoying commencement exercises at tho 
Woman's College at Tallahassee has re
turned hime accompanied by her daugh
ters, Miss Blanche' and Mias Georgia, 
who have been attending school there.

The Misaews Blanche and Gcorgiu 
Pattishail havo for their guest Miss 
Pearl Warren, of Martel, who is a grad
uate of Woman’s College, Tallahassee.

Miss Kate Fiynt Hpent last Tuesday 
in Sanford.

Quarterly meeting was held at the 
Methlodist church last Saturday and 
Sunday. Owing to the inclemency of 
tho weather the attendance was not very 
large.
• Mr. and Mrs. Oscar NIchoiaon are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T . D. Peters. 
There is a rumor they will make Geneva 
there home.

Tho M. M. S. Society met with Mrs.- 
Victor Peters last Thursday afternoon. 
The chair was filled by our vice pres
ident, M rs. George Peters. After busi-

good, social time, followed. The hoettas 
served delicious ice cream and cake. ~ ' 

Miss Ssllio Taylor la visiting. iy;r 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Taylor.
'M r . C. -A. Raul croon expects to leave 

for the north some time this week.
Miss Belle Eichner has returned' from 

a visit to Winter Park and reports a jolly
l i m a  i
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Cun be M et and Conquered by th e  u s e  of P o w e ir«  Fenole.
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F O R  S A L E  B Y  F E R N A L D  H A R D W A R E  C O .

Mr. J .  T . McLain Bpeht last Saturday 
in Jacksonville.

Mr. Harold Pattishail is home from 
Nashville, Tenn., and iili bo tho guest of 
Mr. and Mra/IL H. Pattishail for abxut 
two weeks.

'  Edmunds on Florida
9

Tho following ia on excerpt from an 
interview reported at Jacksonville, from 
Richard Edwards,’ the Editor of the 
Manufacturers’ Record, of Baltimore, 
one of the most substantial In the coun
try : : - ; ~
* "California 'fruit, as. compared with 
Florida fruit, is so inferior that it re
minds mo of a'story I  heard in Tampa. 
I t  runs this way: A Tampa man on 
reaching hotpq one evening rushed into 
his sittjng.rBom. when It  was dimly light

ness Had „been transacted music and a ad. Seejtjg »hot he took to be his wife
-in t& e o ^ ^ 'ta .fh re w .h ts  atm out and 
gaviiWfWHh j^ > racoonly  .Urflnd It was 
•an uhrreponriTe Voodeh'trtodeTfnade for 
the' purpfue of fiufrtg'‘hii| - vrife’s dresses 
that i&Was hugging. His disgust was 
«bout as great as.that which a^jlan who 
has been fed on iFlorida fruit (pels when 
be undertakes .tp '.eat California's so- 
called grape fruit and 0range«.

"Florida will make more pr.-i'r." m 
the next ten years than it has in ri» I« 1 
twenty-five. It will not build *1 many 
miles of railroads, but it will rtw-..i»-truc« 
what it has and double trurk must ol 
them. I f  will double- its tour.-t biw- 
ness, much more than double it* ,n“1 
and vegetable industries, and pr»«i 
quadruple its general agriculture, sue 
as com, oats, hay, ptc., and its live slue 
interests; its actual increase in l»>M*- 
Uon will probably be greater than t 
actual increase in the last twenty- 
years. I ts  wealth wUl doubtle» » *  
vance from tho 18,000,000 as the true 
value of Its property at present, to a* 
much as $1,200,000,000."

Five or six doses of "666" will brf* *  
any case of . chills ao^JeV ef; it a û'
the liver bettor than Calomel snd does 
not gripe or sicken.

There are Two Kind* of Chin ionic 
PUNKS AND O TH ERS

Tho old reliabe PUnk* Chill Tonic"» 
Guaranteed to drive our Malaria <° 
Chills, Fever. Colds snd Grip, your money
bock if it does pjt. 2 3 c  «nd 50c per W t*.
Ask your Druggist.

i
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- M u ket for Frtjlts and Vegetable«

A concern of national reputation, the 
largest In the manufacture of pickles, 
jams, jelllee and codimenta and fancy 
food stuff! rty that of the Beechnut Co., 
o f  New York. You see their advertis
ing on thousands of billboards scattered 
from Maine to California. This com
pany has been Interest«! in Florida 
through tho Tampa Board of Trade, and 
has established at 108 Bay street, Tam
pa, an esperimentu! plant in charge of 
Dr. and Mrs. Caskin. Tho first opera 
tions in testing out our fruits and vegti- 
abiea have been completed and tho result 
is a guava jelly tho tiko of which hus 
never been produced before. A largo 
number of samples ot the jelly have boon 
handed to hotel men, grocers and citizens 
and they pronounce it unexcelled. Tho 
jelly is the color of weak tea, so clear 
that objects afo distinguished through 
tbe glass; the consistency is the right 
mlitura for "spreading ” and the taste 
is most pronounced guava, yet not ob
jectionable to thoao who do not favor 
the freeh fruit. The Tampa grocer job
bers have mado up a combined order of 
5,000 cases of guava jelly to lie made 
up immediately, and through the retail 
grocers and hotel men in Florida, intend 
to sell tbe first 5,000 cases at home, and 
thus get a state wide opinion of the 
product. If, in u state where housewives 
and household know h guava jelly it will 
pass "m uster" the Beechnut Co. will im
mediately begin its manufacture am- a 
Urge scale and sell'it through its 20,000 
selling agents throughout tin* Unit«! 
States, Then will follow the salad* 
from avocado pears, jellies am! jams 
from the Suarim cherry, marmuludcs, 
etc., from clftds fruits and catsup fruin 
tomatoes, and picklee, and sauce* from 
our peppers; The Beechnut Co. will 
eventually employ 400 to 500 people 
at their Tampa plant, which will be most 
complete, including their refrigerating 
plant, water works, electric light and a 
plant to make glass Iwttles and jars. 
ThU plant will use thousands of dillurn 
worth of products which now go to waste 
I «‘cause the northern market is to weaak 
to bear shipping. As Or. Caskin huiiI: 
"Take your watermelon crop hun
dreds of thousands of melons nit on the 
ground each season after the price has 
fallen. Tho plant will not make pre
serves from watermelon rinds." Tho 
possibilities of the plant, barked l*y un- 
limit«! capital, are great.

Must I.earn to Swim
That the navy department meant 

business when it issued its onler that no 
midshipman would he uliowed to grad
uate unless lie was a reasonably com
petent swimmer was proved when diplo
mas were withheld from litre e members 
of the class until the shall show their 
ability to conform to the standard.

They are Ernest W. Ilroadbent, Mas
sachusetts; Joseph If! Dreisenstock, 
Florida; Allen II. Guthrie, Pennaylvu 
nia.

They will remain in Annapolis until 
they are able to do the task required of 
them, which is to swim continuously (or 
live minutes and show that they can me
at least two recognized stroke*.

J O H N  B.  S T E T S O N  U N I V E R S I T Y
LINCOLN HÜLLET. Ph D.. Lin. D . LL D . P,*.id.n«

TH E BEST SCHOOL FOR YOUR CHILDRENTOO GOOD
Send Them to Stetson. Fall Term begins Sept. 23

Í ?  Vf0,'“ “ ?  \n,d , i? ? tn *rtor* Cotlr«. ot Liberai A rt.17 L'nUwattjr Hutldm*» C o ll*f. ot Law
S / u f / V T “  „  Collega of Tachnotofy
60« SluJrntJ lj»»t T war Coll««« of tiualniva
íí'üf.X 'v*!'** KndoWTnrnt Preparatory Aradrroy
;.l;iXl<!n\ « Uni“  ,n U b m ,̂ Nonrat 8« boo I .
I1Ü ooo t ip* Orean »«-hoot of Machante Arla
IO lM f  lab o rato ri«  for Sciane« School of Mualc
Un.urpmssad (icnrral Kqulpmmt School of Klar Arta

Hvpaata ItormaUri«« for yauag mr« aad yeoBg «om rn. CarrTal sdmlnUlr.tion and Ikor- 
s«|h aopcrvtalon. ( hrlatian and n ot accUitaa Irsrhlng, Vor calataci of tlawa, for Informatlaa. 
or for room r*s«r,allow addrma

JOH N  B. STETSO N  UNIVERSITY, UELAND, FLORIDA

J *  flrdtoaaca KrgaUtlng lha Coast ntctloa < 
lloofi. Chimney«. Hr» h , m  and Haca and 
Providing Certain  Umlla Therefor

II« It ordained by Ih» City Council ot Sanford. 
Florida :

Section I. That «tthln the following prescribed 
limita to-wit:Tbat part of the city of Sanford, Flor
id«. bounded on tba north by ta k e  Monro«, on 
tbe »cat by Holly aventi«, on the south by T*nlh

M srs ly  C um bers  ths  Earth .
A man who does not avail blmsolf 

pf a chsnco of raising his position Ih 
not really a man Ho Is something 
«talking about to savo funeral ex
penses. .

WEN-DEN-HALL’S
CHILL TONIC

B e st fo r  M a la r ia , C h ills  and 
F e v e r. G u aran teed .

AS Ordì a s a r «  R elating ta Automa M ir .

Ba It ordained by lha City Counril o( Sanford,
Oorfdfi

Rasttag I, Pram and after tb* p t w p  «I this 
ord lagar» Il A al I ba unlawful lor any per«>n to 
rue any automobil« on any publla slrawt ol tba 
city of Sanford within lha lire limit* at a greater 
•paad than twelve mllea an hour, or on any publla 
•OSSt In ths d ty  of.Sanford ouUids of the lire Hit.. 
Ita at B greater rota a t  spaed than Af taan n i l »  an 
“OUT, er far any perooa to ran, drlv* or u?w any 
autemebge In a r y ulaa* or negligent manner.

Baetlon J , I t  «hall ba unlawful for any perwm 
Undag tba ate  of Alteon year* lo operata, handle 
«  run. In any manner any automobile, or In any 
manear handle the stearine wheel or other sppar. 
«tua by which tb* automobile la aontroUsd. on any 
(treH ar alley ta ths city of Sanford, and it shall 
ba unlawful for any penata owning or controlling 
any automobil« te  permit any person under Alteen 
yootf of age ta violata lha provision* of this orillo-

aball drive or run an au- 
public at roots ol tba city 

and sunrise without 
arranged ns to throw 
a tba automobile may 

' win Tver of

>  . 3 9
be unlawful lac any perron 

I any automobile In any manner on 
" ol tba city of Sanford, unleae 

d with a good and aufllrlent

abolì' have a  good
_______ ______ : an i g f i b l M  In

perron running or driving any automoblla shall

sw : t ì f f i a  s s »  s . i & ' S ì

T.

Ita abati giva M  alarm (Alora

violating any of ths
__,  titan beata **

t tan dollars, or by lm 
.want, days eg both.

I  erdmonce« eg 
with this ordinar

dona of Ihb'ortlmanc« tamil be'punlahod by s  
f net eseeidtag tan deOera, «g by Imprison

_ parta «d ord br
inano« ore bagoby ro-

ovctki

- i  ig u s itx  &  zrih tfrs.
im. U. W. LOVEtJ.

‘ ■ C T r t U . .  M s j.r .

atreot. on tb« eaat by Pin. avenue. It «half bo un- 
lawful for anv person or ixrsoni, to cover or ra il»  
to b# rovtfM , any building or dwellln* houaa that 
m®X M lvaiUr la  ronstrurtrxl, rvptirrd or rwbullt, 
with howrd*. shingle*. |4anka or other ranbuatibU 
or inflammable material

Section 2. AU main rklmneya for firs place* or 
AU fire place», or chimney» la any 

building heroeftae erected, altered or repaired In 
tho above prescribed limits, without reference to 
lha purpose for which they shall ba uaad, shall ba 
well and »poirsljr built from tho ground up, and, 
through tho building to a point a t  least three fret 
ab ort flat roof and two feet above ridge of peak of 
roof of such building; th# walla of rhlmn#y ahali 
bo of atone Or brick ftt least 8 Inchm in thickneim 
(if fire place is of stone, urns must bo 12 inch«  
In thickn«aland l»rfinning with foundation, auch 
brick or «ton«* work »hall G# laid In cement mortar 
uo to first floor, and ihmrr at*ovr to a point where 
chimney protrude« through th# roof of building* 
the brick or «tone work mav lie laid In good lime 
or firr Hay mortar, and all brick or »tone work 
carefully landed tngvther. From above the roof 
to top of chimney the brick or »tone work »h»U be 
laid in cemtnf mortar and properly rapped. AU 
joint* »hall l»r struck smooth on Inside  ̂ cicrpt 
»hen lineal with burnt clay or ts-rrm rotta pipe. In 
brick building the walls of building* when not lc«  
than thirtrwn inrhrw in thicknrwi mav form part of 
chimney or due In no case shall a chimney or flue 
»•e rorlirlU'd out reorr than ft inchee from the wall.
and in all rmww the corbHling ahali consist of at least 
Ave couraea of brick. When tw o or* more separate 
flmw arc provided in chimney, tho division walls 
between t fu «  m ay be only four i n c h «  in IhlrkM w .

Single (lure for » to r «  or k itch en  ra n g «  may 
have the walls only four In ch «  th ick , which ahali 
l*e constructed of the boat q u a lity  burnt brick 
laid flat in good mortar and n ot lewa than all teen 
Inrhrn square from haw to top. H u e to be hung 
on Iron « tlm ifi*  of nrw iron of not lean than one- 
half inch by two in< h«-», bent to com e a t  least two 
inches twin» lower »urface of ceiling, or on other ap
proved rm-tal supports conforming with th«*r r**- 
*,utrrment*. No Hue shall be lrear th an  three feet 
above flat r»»of. aqd two fret abuvo ridge of ie«k 
of n*o( *

No wood rmsing, furring or lath* or other wood 
work shall Ik* plan'd In »gainst, or within two 
nchi-* of chim ney or flue AU wood beams ahali 

trimmed away from all (luea and chimney« at 
lea_*t two inc

All metal tlua-w that enter through aide * .  M or 
rt»o(* of buiMinga are »trictly prohibited , a*. l 
th<Mv now ao n m atm ctH  arc dreiarwd a public 
m enace, and after dun and rctao n aliie  notice by 
the mayor «hall I»* removed by th e owner or oc
cupant of ellrh building»

Section 2. Any f«‘( s  ii or prrwona vlloating anv 
of the provisions of tl^  foregoing ordinance »hail, 
o p m  conviction thereof, l«e punianod by a fin# not 
eiceedm g ten  dollar# tftU.OOj or Impriaunment 
not eirs'evling th irty  day#, or l»oth. at the dlacfw 
lion of the m ayor. Any person canning a violation 
of the foregoing provision*, whet bet owner, con
tracto r, ar<-hite<*t or otherwiHe, »hall Im* punish 
«Me under th i*  oniinanrv

I hereby iv rlifv  that the foregoing ordinaiue • »« 
d u ll p a « e d  cm In »  S O th d if  of M ay . A f> 1912

M W. UiVKUa. 
Approved: Clerk

(i. W . » rK N C 'K Jl. M ayor. 79-fri I t .

provision* of thta ordinAncu ahali b# puni«hed by a 
fin# not #ir#*ding (w enty-flv# dollara, or by im* 
priannment for not mora th an  trn  days.

Section  6. AH ordinance« or parts of ordin
ance# in conflict with th is ordinance ar# hereby 
repeal *

I h.
mi.

hereby errtify that the foregoing ordinance 
1 on the 20th ilay of M ay, Awas duly 

1912.
Approved:

0 .  W. HPENCEB. 
Mayor.

M . W. I.O V K l L
C'le/k.

79 F r M t

Iggig igM

Take MENDENHALL’S
Chill and Fever Tonic, as 
a general tonic for tired 
feeling and malaria, ^

In Clrr.uil C ourt, Orange C o un ty . Tlor 
Ida. 7 lli Jud ic ia l Circuit C o u rt

John I l.ullurtfi i
vt Ihvonv-

(»ciirgta t‘ CuUivrth ^
To ( icxjfgla (* ('ulbrrtb

It ap(w<tr« from the sworn Mil duly (lied in the 
nUivr rnlitlcd cause, tbal tb»* plaor of rraklcnct of 
the aakl O orgin C Culbrrth it unknown lu him, 
that ah# is over (h r age of twruty one years, that 
therr is ru» prrann in tl»c state of Morkla. the 
acrvkv* »»( aub|>ornn u|un wtioin would Mnd sokl 
(»corgin (' Culbrrth

Ytat nrr. therefore, ordered to ap(>car to thil bill 
on MiMuiny. U»r fith day of August. A I) 1D12. tbe 
same ttrlng a rule dny «»( this aairt

It is further unlrrnl that this rioticr lie (mbliabcd 
in the .Sitnf«>rd Herald, a nrw»imprr published in 
Orange county Morula for eight consecutive 
week S

,Wunraa h M K»g»ins*m. < Irrk of said evairt and 
the tac.-il ihrrrtif this thr 13th day of May A I)

ft U K.winwm. Clerk 
seal By M A Howard. D- C

Hk kinson A Oh kmooo. Ally« for Complt 
k rI 7.1 Wlc

r//A a i.NA .rccoi sr 
-F JT H IA  ( i f  TOV%  
fliT/.s/jj oft rut so 
a #/ nn\u f \ns i >  
n i n u  i s  s i  f  h i .  r 

I I . i  s i >  I h i )  l i u t i .  

Ti l l s  n i s  k  i s  s i  m o m : 

J S V  IS C L O S E L Y  

M I S . K i t / )  S M I  i t  

jLLUVSrS H Ll.LO.Ml

PEOPLES BANK OF SAHFORu ^  
POSITS IHSUREO AGAIHSJ L()sS

(%0H SAYINGS
M. M . S M IT H , P ro s

H . R. S T E V E N S , V -P raa .
H. C . T O U IR , C aah lar

li*l.*

i.jt

In the Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Orange County, Florida

Sanford Machine k  Carafe Com ' 
pnny. n corporation, orianl/ed 
and n U U n f under Ihe I#»» ol 
the it» tr  OiFlofldn. iJnlntKT.

* v*
D I) McCall doino^uuljirii ai 

Ihe Geoffi« Motor rfrt Com 
panr. defendant 
To u  D. MrCnll. doing huilneu ni (he Georgia 

Motor Car Co. of Atlanta. Ueorgla. and all other* 
whom It may coneorn;

It apt>eari Iron» (ha aSIdavU of Kdward lllggina, 
ot Sanford Machine antiUaraga Com pony, plalnll! 
in the above «tatad cau*e, that you a non-rraident 
of the »tale at Mortda. and a writ of aUorhmrnl 
hat I wen legallv »ur>l out In thli court and good« 
and rhattel, belonging to yuu. roariallng Orff Ooe 
t l )  Everett Touring Car. haiheon attnehed l/forder 
to antlafv a demand alalm t you tn the ium of 
Five Hundred Italian ( j i0 0 ) .  alleged to 1» due by 
you to plaintiff In lha above cau*e 

You are, therefore, ordered to appear before ltd* 
honorable court on or before lha Sth day of AuguM. 
A D 1012, iam e being a rule day of thli court; 
other»»Ua lodgment will be entered agatnil yon by 
default.

It Is further ordered that (Ml notice be puUlthed 
for nine (P ) conaecutlve week* in the Sanford He- 
aid, a newipaper pubilthrd In Sanlord. Florida. 

Witne** my hand nod teal thta 10th 4iy_#_

i n k -
Clerk of Circuit Court Orange County, riatlda

73-9rri IIy M A Howard D. C.

Ootta Ulti«—make ble mona*. Himpla«! faataat,

5 bloat running IM  k ill«  T tl TITIW HIÉ Kvary 
U filiad with wire «obla drtvo. aaloul attash- 

linta and adjaitabla biter. Improved eorrlaga

Klin * davlea la quirk aetln t «ad a lima «aver.
Ja is oll ilu a . portaUa and ataUonory 

Ve *ua*fM«w* W|IH), M bn, lUatW waekUH*. eoi«« 
10*. wool niooM, *♦*. **4 a* r* .*frr * o i  »rtw ha

Ititifi i  TiyUr Irta Wsrti, I t i  15, M m s, la .

Have you tried ihe Sirrinc liouseT Jilt 
and Palmetto, if not gel a meal ticket.

Wtf

An Ordlnaneo relating to Kale« af the itoad, for 
C»o of Veklriea Upon thb Htreel.

He It ordained by the City ol Hanford. Florida:
Roetlon I. That It «halt be unlawful tor any 

nenon to vtolat* any on* or inoro ol the foil »win* 
ltutee of the Koad ol tbe city ot Hanford.

Kule |. Keep to the right ol the afreet.
Hula 2. Keep to the right In permitUng an

other »ehlcte to overtaka you. whleh vehicle shall 
paaa to lha left of the vehicle overtaken.

. Kule 8. |n order that all vehlcuo on each lid« 
of tha atreot ahali be headed In tha aame direction 
all vahlrte*. when «topping at lha sidewalk, arv 
reouirwd to turn, U nereaaary, so that the side
walk ahali ba to tha right ol the driver when tha 
stop ta made.

Rule 4. Any perron turning any corner where 
the curb or sidewalk ta to tho left band shall make 

Uhe titrn not nearer to tha curb than the mid.ll« ol 
tha atreot, ao that (hero will be impja room fur a 
vehicle to make tha turn the oppoaue direction 
to paaa between him and the curb. .

SocUon 2. No perron operating or driving any 
whirl« shall atop the aame or leave It atanding on 
any public *treet of tbe etty ot Hanford, except 
that It be fir»t drawn un to and parallel with the 
curb line. f*HWWWrfna^TTm,Ti«tl 'not apply to 
any team whirb ta backed up to tha curb for the 
purjxioe ot trading or unloading, which mu*t I— 
promptly done

Hertiun 3. No person ahali atop any vehicle 
or leave the same atanding ahrea-t ol any other 
vehicle on the asm* aide of the atnwl, or In any 
other way obstruct or bloekada the thoroughfare.

SUMMER FERTILIZERS
SIZE - QUALITY - E A R L Y  MATURITY

S E N D  F O R  O U R  LATEST FREE BOOK

T H E  P A Y I N G  GR OVE .
IT tells the HOW'S ontl W H Y’S interesting 
to a citrus grower at this season. It also gives 
full description of our line of

FRUIT AND VINE FORMULAS.
Ideal Fertilizers and Ideal Methods have 
made the banner crops of the State.

W ILSO N  & T O O M E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO.
Manufacturer* of

IDEAL FE R T IL IZ E R S
JACKSONVILLE, - : i l l  FLORIDA

Section 4. Any -perron violatine any of the 
I ol thta ordinane* shall ho punished by a

“Cardili Cured Me"
For nearly ten years, at different tlmt*, Mrs.-Mary jinks 

of Treadway, Tcnn., suffered with womanly troubles. 8hs 
says; "At last, I took down and thought I would di«, I 
coulJ not sleep. 1 couldn't eat I had pains all over. Thè 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardu! had helped so 
many, and I began to take It, and It cured roe. Carditi.| 
saved my lifel Now, 1 can do anything.w

—f n
JL-

-TAKE . The .
WomanSTbnic

If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or Buffer from any oI 
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backacm», dragglng-down feelings, pains In arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptom» of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardul. tho woman’s tonic Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable Ingredients, Cardul Is tho best 
remedy for you to use, as It can do you nothing but good 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends CarduL

UVff, to; Lad!*,' Adriaen D «»t, Chattanooga M«dictaa Co., Chattiaaeg*. T t a ,  
fcr# > «ta /;.i«£m *to aj. tad  64 paga book..‘ H aea Troataaot (or W M u a.” StaM R o c |S4

E x p e r t  ‘W a l c h  R e p u l r l n g
Al l  Work G u aran teed  

Send Your Work to Us and Have It Attended to Properly 
Engraving, Clock and Jew elry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jewelers, Silveremhhs and Importers 

41 West Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

STOMACH MISERY
_________________________ ______  • 1

P U R IF Y  Y O U R  BLO O D  W IT H  L E O N a RDI'S BLOO D  E L IX IR  A N D  Y O U R  
D IG E S T IO N  W IL L  BE C UR ED  A T  ONCE.

Remedy Sold Under  $1000 00 Guarantee to Cure or Coat N oth ing,

It 1» Impure blood that undermines tho atomnch, brltiR* on IndlgesUeiV 
lark of appi’tlto. Rulplnic of food, auil tho many other symptom* that OTR com* 
tuonly known na stomach mUerjr,

Increase the number of red corpuscles In the blood, cleans« It of poise» 
and Impurities with I.oonardl'a Dlood Elixir nnd the digestion will Improve »1 
once, tho appoM!p will he bettor nnd you can ont anything without sufftrlnf 
fiomo form of atourarh misery. ,

Leon a nil's Illood Elixir Increases tho blood supply, drlvos out all Im
purities, regulates tho circulation und gives tho digestive organs strength to 
caro for tho food without any of tho pongs of Indigestion that maka lif t  
mlscrnhle to thousands.

lri'onnrdl's Itlood Elixir Is tho ono real remedy for blood diseases th»t 
novor falls to benofU. It cures tho many diseases that are caused by a bad 
stato of tho hlood. Scrofula, skin diseases, bolls, ulcers, rheumatism, stomach 
troubles, catarrh, syphilis nnd kldnoy nnd liver complaints all quickly yield to 
tho marvelous curative power of this henlth giver.

in the past few yours, tho old specifics, snrsapartllas nnd cures have 
dropped by the wnysldo until today, wherever Lconardl’s Blood Elixir l !  
known, Its sales are larger thnn thoso of all other blood medicines oomblnad.

The use of this wonderful romedy makes all tho difference betwoeo im
pure, sluggish blood and n healthy, enorgetlc condition; the difference be- 
tween sickness and henlth. It Is doing an Incalculable amount of good ta 
making discouraged, filck pcoplo woll and happy.

As nothing else can. It drives out poisonous germs and dsep-eeftted dis
ease from the blood, It brings sweet sleop s<J nccessnry to the nervee, it  f t?

............................................................................................. I tho
sands,—It will do tho same for you.

V  I t a  U  I  I  U l i l  » * * w  w  * ~  - —  ,  - -  ---- ------ s s  m w -------- --------- » - • ----- ~W o o

happy expectancy In tho placo of deipondoncy. It hns helpod and cared thou-

DEPARTMENT OF T1IF. INTERIOR, »
U S. Land Office al Gainesville. Ft« . J 

Mav 4. IBI t l  
Node« ta hereby given Ibal Cyril C Hovd. ofPaolg

.......... ...........................  .........Intent!«
to maka Seal m n a u ta lta  proof, to esubllafc, 
claim U> tba land o lx rre  daacribed. bafore tba Clark 
of tha Circoli Court at Orlando. Florida, ua lha 
14tta day af)ul»r. ISIS.

Claimant name« at wltneage*: 
jamea M. tiro»*»,-of Dhel. Fla. 
lllytaea it Brown, of Elfcei. Ha.
Jscry  M, Jlreasow o f  Ethel, IT*.
r iS C y B .C U c k .e lR ^ ^

75-fri-Stp k reia«

\ '  -  ; •

Summ er or Winter
wecon supply your wants in the 
Automobile line. If you want to 
rent '

A Motor For Any Purpose
we jjr e  at your scrvjce with the 
very best cars. We never sleep. 
If ybii‘ are in trouble coll us any 
hour of the night or day.

The fnct that Leonardi’« Dlood Elixir Is sold under a 11000.00 guarantee 
to refund money on first botilo It It falls to euro speaks volumes In proving
Its unusual merit.---------- —— -n ----------- ——:-----, ,  —7

No other blood romody known could bo sold under this guarantee withe 
forcing Its proprietors Into bankruptcy. If you wish to be well

»tee without

use Iritonardl’s Blood Elixir. It Is superior to every other blood p u rtie l gSsS 
proven by thlfi marvelous guarantee.

For Sale By W m. G. Aldridge, Sanford, Florida
—MM— —— — — — S— — ^ — — — — — Hi— —

A  25c W ant Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House For You

s.afor4 fhchiae t̂ Gan/e c.mp.ny | por Engraved Cards See The Herald 1

I



FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
New» and View» fro m  Special Correspondent To The herald

Send for Catalogues, Prices and Terms

J A C K S O N V IL L E F L O R I D A

T H E

.s u r p r is e .
Coffee Lovers

THE latest and greatest achievement in the art of ruiî ting 
and blending.

Nothing Like It Ever Before Offered.
DRINKS and goes further than any 30 cent cof
fee on the /inarket to-day. Cuts down the oat of 
living w illfu l sacrificing coffee enjoyment

1 lb. cans, 20 cents. 1-2 lb. cans, 1 0  c e n t #

A8K YOUR G RO C ER  FOR IT

Arfclent Gam« of Tennis.
*  Tennis Is the cam« of kings. Tha 
oldest of exlatlnc bail (»m e»—it  la 
.mentioned In tbo Arthurian romance* 
—tennis waa originally the pastime of 
the kings and noble» and It waa long 
before Its descendant—lawn tennis— 
became popular with all classes. Tbs 
game reached England from Prance 
and Italy, and by the time of Henry 
VII we find a royal tennis court at 
Windsor. Henry VIII was sin expert 
s i  the gam s. ,

P ack ed  E x c lu s iv e ly  by

CHEEK-REAL COFFEE COFact and Imagination.
**1 knpw you don't lore me," abe 

erted, peevishly. "I do lo re  you." he 
demurred, "only not as much as you 
Imagine I do."— Ôatir*.

Nashville. Ti JeeksonviU«- FU.

O r::

June 11 1012

TW r SANfORD HERALD
Pefetkhed Every Tuesday aad fttdar Mornlni Dy

THE HERA1D PRINTING COMPANY
IL J .  HOLLY, f  d l l «

W. M. tlAYNEg, Business Manager

gubecr Ipt lea Price. » 2 .0 0  e Veer In ‘Advance

Delivered la the City by center 1 1 0 0  per year In 
advance or tOc per month.

Payments la adtaaoe moat be mede at office.

Catered ea second-daaa melt matter Auiuit 
190», at the Poetoffloe at Sanford. Florida 

seder Act of March 3rd. 187»
Telephone No. MlOfMo la Herald BoUdln* =

•• r~

KIHi
FV- .Ivv ..ÜWL-. .m*.

-7—
Orange county, already noted for Its 

good roads, U planning to bond n "roads 
district," comprising 8anford and the 
Celery D slta ." The money la to be 
used for the construction of vitrified 
brick main roads with shell, day, marl 
and laterals. A community may be 
judged by tbo highways it maintains and 
It looks as if Orange county were plan
ning to take a scat «way up yonder.— 
Miami Metropolis.

------ O-
. I t  would bo well for the city council 
to appoint«  milk Inspector for Sanford

• or rise pass an ordinance making milk 
— ¡asf n tia s  ■ * nse*iry«—Xhere i# nothing

that spreads sickness quit« so quickly as 
milk that is not dean, and it is doubtful 
If some of the milk dealers of Sanford, 
could at present pass such an inspection. 
Every milk dealer of this city could have 
a sanitary dairy if they knew how and 

' shohld be the business or the city coun-
•__ell to paai an ordinanoc that wiH.explaln 
_ sanitary regulations and then ipt every

dairy conform to" these rules. Nothing 
can be done until the council acta.

------ O------
The dispatches tell of a Pennsylvania 

boy, who, goaded to madness by the ill- 
treatment inflicted on him, his mother 
and other members of the family, by u 
drunken father, put poison in.the whis
ky, thus causing the death of the brutal 
parent. It seemed unnecessary to hire 
high-priced orators to discourse upon 
the evils "of intemperance, when the col
umns of the newspuixira give such in
stances us this of the terrible conse
quences of excessive drink. The toy 's 
crimo was awful and unnatural, but who 
that has seen the kind of a home an 
habitual drunkard can make but will feel 
that the lad'* provocation was most 
equal to justification. Lakeland Toh- 
gram.

GAVE HIM TH E HOOK_____
U. S. Senator Clark seems to have l>een 

nominated by a small vote over llilburn. 
— toko Region.

And it U rumored that Andrew Jack- 
eon will be nominated for president of the 
United States by the Whigs.— Miami 
Metropolis.

This Is the very fxnttt* of sarcasm and 
i* well merited. Any Florida editor that 
is ignorant of the names of the Senator* 
and Congressmen of bis own state de
serves the hook.

------O------
B E L IE V E  IN A D V ERTISIN G  

The Florida Citrus Fruit Growers' As
sociation know that they have the right 
idea in the marketing, growing and 
(tacking of citrus fruits and in order to 
get the growers into the belief they hare 
decided to take a" (»age In The Herald 
from time to time and their first issue 
starts today. The Association recog
nizee the value of printers’ ink and they 
will use it more freely this season. If 
you are interested in citrus culture read 
tha facta and figures in this issue.

------ O------

Washington, D. C., June 13.—In all 
probability the hill regulating the opera
tion of the Panama Canal will be report
ed out of tho Senate Committee on In- 
teroceanic Canals, of which Senator 
Frank B . Brundcgre of Connecticut is 
chairman, early neat week. The com
mittee bos accorded hearings to repre
sentatives of the railroads, steamships, 
and commercial bodies and all others who 
have asked to be heard. The railroads 
were not given a hearing while tho bill 
was under process of incubation in the 
House Committee on < Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce and consequently 
raised n "fog" that their interests were 
being jeopardize through the "log
rolling" methods of the extremists of 
both parties. parites. Rather than 
have this charge go to the country un
challenged, although without any foun
dation in fact, Senatic Brandcgeo threw 
the doors of his committee room open 
to whoever desired to enter and be heard 
in assisting to formulate a bill that it is 
sincerely hoped will show wisdom and 
constructive statesmanship in every 
-line.

It is expected the bill will differ very
le Homaterially from the House measure, par

ticularly with reference to the prohibition 
of railroad owned steamahi|M operating 
through' the canal, The free toll provi
sion of the House hill relating to vessels 
engaged in the coastwise trade it is be
lieved will remain in the Senate measure 
when it comes from the tommittee next 
week.

Tiie ge nersl expressed desire among 
tiie leaders to clear the way for adjourn
ment by June l&th apix-ars to have gone 
glimmering The Ixirimer case, now 
before the_Senate, it U exjx-cUxI, will con
sume not Ifiw than two weeks. The ac
cused Senator will make n des|»erate 
fight for his seat, and it g(x>s without 
saying that be has friends in that Ixxly, 
whoso own reputation being impugned, 
will stand by him pendstenrtyr- Conse
quently it hxiks as though midsummer 
will find Congress still in session and not

It was just mere force of habit that led 
to placing Senator Smoot in an embar- 

ossing situation in tho Senate the other 
day. Senator Smoot is chairman of the 
Joint Committee on Printing, and in this 
capacity he is very careful to bo inform
ed of the nature of documents to be of
fered on tiie floor for.printing before ho 
allows the Senate to authorize IL Sen
ator Clarke of Wyoming has suggested 
that n copy of the United States Con
stitution be printed in the Record. Sen
ator Smoot's attention was centered on 
some other matter at the time the Wy
oming man made his request, ond he 
caught only tho words " to  be printed."

"W ho is the author of the document?” 
asked the watchful Utah man. A' roar 
of laughter greeted hU query. He 
agreed, niter the matter had been ex
plained to him, that it was a proper re
quest to have the United States Con
stitution printed.

. . .  • • • • •

Representative Stoencreon of Minne
sota docs not favor reciprtWty.- -Neither 
do his constituents. Recently they sent 
to Senator Clapp, also from Minnesota, 
a petition asking for its rejx-al. Mr. 
Steencrson received a letter from the 
man who secured the petition, saying 
that it had been sent to Senator Clapp 
and Mr. Stecnerson could use the peti
tion if ho so desired. An op|»ortune mo
ment arrived In the House for Mr. Stwv 
ncraon to present -the petition, and he 
hastened to Senator Clapp’s oflice to get 
it.

"There is no such petition here,” de
clared the Senator's clerk. "T h e  oniy 
tiling we have from your co-rvs|>ondent 
is a barrel of apples that we iiaven't 
opened."

“ Apple«!" ihouted Mr. Steenerson, 
who waa in a burry to get back to the 
floor with the document. "Nothing of 
the sort. That la'll barrel of protests 
against reciprocity." Whereu(xm Mr. 
Steencrson jurn|x-d on the head of the 
barrel with both feet, scattered the pa
pers, in which the document was wrnp- 
|x-d, around the floor, secured the doc
ument which was nearly two hundred

inclinai to adjournment until the weather | feet long und rolled up on u »tick like n 
becomes oppressively warm. By th a t1 maji. He got back to the house chnm- 
time the political national conventions J ber in time to lie recognized by tiie
will have nominated their tickets and Sjx»nker, when- flic (ictition was finally 

15*12 will be in referred to the Committee on Ways and 
I Means.

the great rumpuign of 
progress.

$1,000.. We base now over $6,000,000 
insurance in force and our charter only 
rovers Cass county.”

Think of it, you suckers who have been j
allowing the insurant-«* rompaniorto col-j ôr ^  purpose of advertisihg the
left us much or more rerrv month a* the **ity un«l country but the business men of

BU SIN ESS M EN 'S-LEA G U E 

Sanford needs a Business Men’s 
League. The Commercial Club is all

HOME F IR E  INSURANCE CO. 
From time to time The Herald has 

protested against the exorbitant rates 
charged Sanford business men by tiie 
fire insurance companies that operate in 
Florida and have their being in other 
states. The Herald has proven that 

‘ these com pañía belong to a trust and 
that every fire insurance company oper
ating in Florida was obliged to stand by 
thc rates, made by the Southeastern Tar
iff Association and that their profits 
came into the millions and that oiir own 
people are being bled "day by day by this 
trusL We have advocated the Mutual 
Insurance plan, composed of our >̂wn 
merchants and formed for protection and 
n o t  for profit. We have expounded 
this theory to you and yet the majority 
of the business men of Sanford have 
slept on and on and while they slept tiie 
deft finger» of the insurance compañía 
sire in your pockets. A statement has 

* just been sent to this paper from the 
Patrons’ and Farmers'Mutual Fire In
surance Co., of Harrisonville, Missouri. 
If any of you are jp  doubt about this 
matter you can writs to this address. 
M r.R u se d , the secretary, writes as fol
low»: „ -

’T h is  company has been organized for 
years. The average cost per year on 

all cUana of insurance tor tbs 35  years 
has bean $2.85 jn r  $1,000. On resident 
proparty tha dost has been $1.65 per

home insurance eumpati} would want 
(or Onr ) tur.

This mutter will bear the clurx-st inves
tigation and now U the time to investi
gate. The coot of everything has been 
raised and there is not a business man in 
Sanford that can afford to pay the pres
ent, rate of insurance exacted in Sanford.

The Herald does not wish to knuck 
any man's business, but we have never 
receded from our sworn duty wTien the 
duty was clear. There are fire insur
ance agents in Sanfnrd who uri- making 
n small commission on the insurance they 
can write, and this plain talk will in
jure their business, but they will agree 
with Tho Herald that the r a ta  are ex
orbitant and that they are powerless to 
change them. They will have to admit 
that Sanford is paying thousands of dol
lars into the coffers of foreign com
panies that should to  left nt home. They 
will have to admit that Sanford has 
never had a square deal and never will 
have one as long as the insurance trust 
is In force, ami at the last they will have 
to admit that their small commission 
left, to them is not sufficient 'to  cover 
over the bare faced hold up that i* being 
practiced upon their fellow townsmen 
every day, and that ih spirit at least they 
admit the truth of this contention.

Another thing!
At the next seeieion of the Legislature 

there will be bills introduced to materi
ally lessen the insurance r a ta  that are 
now exacted from the people. There 
will be a bill Introduced to cut the rev
enue and that of the power that controls 
the insurance trust and that will forever 
free Florida from this octopus that is 
strangling progress everywhere and we 
expect our representative* to support 
these bills. See to these things, you 
people of Florida!

See to these thingrf, you people of 
Sanford!

Sanford have never toen enthuse«! over 
it or attended any meetings utile« a po
liceman waa «ent after them. For the 
past four years the real business of the 
city has been transacted on the street 
corners—by' business is meant the big 
things that concern the welfare of the 
city—and there has been no get together 
spirit manifested. No interest has been 
taken in regard to city affairs and the 
fact that Sanford made any progrem at 
all is nothing short of marvelous. Now 
is tli«- time to get together on this very 
im|iortanl question and the way to get 
together on every subject is the formation 
of a business men's league to discuss and 
dispose of tho important affaire of this 
city. Right now w-e are in the midst of 
very inportant matters and yet it is im
possible to get a quorum of representa
tivo men together on any nubject 
There are weighty matter» to come be
fore the people and they should not come 
up until they have been discussed calm
ly and dispassionately by the parties 
mostly concerned. A good room could 
be secured for tho meetings and every 
day the business men could congregate 
and discuss matters of vital interest. 
Tiie merchants would find this a relaxa
tion and benefiL They could discius 
matters vital to their own particular line 
and a better feeling would prevail among 
tho business men. Sanford could cer
tainly profit in many ways by an organi
zation of this kind, and the time is ripe 
for the organization of the Sanford Busi
n a s  Men's League now. Don't let this 
matter slip you.

5
Steinway & Sons Mehlin

Behr Bros. . Mathushek
“Crown” : Story & Clark
Kohler & Campbell - Haines Bros.. and Fischer, a • #» * «• * • • *
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TH E AROMA OP
TEA Olt ( o '.TKE

is the first indicator ,.f • iiunNty.
Then comes the flavor, tin th«.
Strength. We are alwav t |u havr 
our teas and eoffe»** put * «w.r»->t
tests. For the m«»’ .- **-i«-r. i. in«l U,r 
grander they stand out a* - ; - r. >r in u,r 
ordinary.
P A Y  C A 8 H  and SAVE MONEY

Peoples Cash Grocery
O o r  tkNg I.nat of 1'iMi.r?,. *

First S tre e t S a nf o rd  f lorid*

IIAH THE IDEA FA KK M HI t K 
Ani

liiat putting money in fami lami* 
Ih ubimi thè moni prulttabli- **fr 
inveatmenl )uu ran mate il il i* 
wiscly don«-? Bui >ou rwn in*«' a 
lol too. Betlrr gel thè Ix-nrfil uf 
our experl knowledgr <»f «slut» 
and ronditions before inte-ung 
You may billeri) regrel il if )»u 
don’t.

•HOWARD PACKARD I VM> < (> 
Sanford. f Inrula

y y  A N T E D - -To BUY sccon,l'l,‘" " 1 t’,jm
H IGH EST MARKET PRICE PAID

• * i

All kinds of Bags and Burlap bought and sold (. *>r 
respondents Solicited

SO U TH ERN S T A T E S  BAG C O M P A N Y
I r n p o c t c f i  o1 B u r L p — M a n u f a c t u r e * • o f »11 K i n d »  o f

J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  . . . .  F L O R I D A
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Capt. E . A.Morena, representing the 
Florida Grovier of Tampa wa* in tin; city 
Wadnaaday.

W. A. Heltmuller of the Lanston Mon 
otypa Co., of Philadelplda, wax in the 
d ty  on Wednesday.

t3. H. Tuxbury left today for hia home 
In Saoo, Maine, after spending the win
ter here looking after his landed inter
est«.
UMnu W. W. Al>ernathy has returne<i 

home after a moat pleasant visit to Vir 
ginla, where she spent several weeks at 
hr- old home.

Martha Miller is spending her 
vacation at Nicholasville, Ky., visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. T . C. Willis. On the 
19th aha will visit Mammoth Cave with 
a party of friends.

t V*--» .«* f r  V ? e V  - I  *
Car load of plants Just arrived and 

must be sold at once. Now is the time 
to put In your plants and have them 
grow. Sale Is on between hours .of ten
and four. L. H. TEM PLE. 81-2t

* •
I -  Mrs. Geo. Dickinson opened her sum 
mer school in the Grammar School build
ing with a very fair attendansa-this 
week. Pupils conditioned In rrrtain 
studios who are desirous of making their 
grades should onter promptly.

'• p-David C. Caldwell of the wMI known 
firm of D. A. Caldwell St Sons left Tues
day, for'H igh Point and other leading 
centers, to purchase car loads of furni
ture to be Shipped at once. It is un
usual for merchants to buy furniture nt 
this time of the year in car loads lote. but 
tills enterprising . firm has the right 
prices and values, and have done an ex
ceptionally fine buainetu thi* year.

A. Dorner sends The lieruld (xwtal 
cards every five minutes from New York. 
HufTnlo, Niagara, Detroit and other H eli

ports and if he sends one from Milwau
kee next WO expect to have him arrested. 
It is bad enough to lx- unable to make u 
trip north, but we could lx*nr up under 
our loas all right if thane friends would 
not send us such pleasant greetings from 
the old familia^placea with the apixmded 
l>o*tcrlpta that speak so loudly. How 
ever it is to lx* ho|M*d that Dorner will 
enjoy himself sufficiently to lone that long 
face he usuully carries around Sanford 
with him for the benefit of pros|x*ctive 
celery growers.

Auction bridge
The Auction bridge Club met with 

Mrs. Frank Miller Monday, afternoon. 
Two tables of cards were played.Mrs. 
S. 0 .  Chase made the high score and won 
a beautiful china fern dish. Mrs. U. W. 
llenrdon got the low prize. a pillow cov
er. After the g a m e  was over a delicious 
salad course was served. Mrs Miller'» 
guests were Mrs. 8. (). t'hase, Mrs H. \V. 
Herndon, Mrs. Geo. K|x*er, Mrs. (). W. 
llrady, Mrs. C. O. McLaughlin, Mrs. S. 
Puleaton, Mrs. Frank Gonzales, Mrs. 1). 
f .  Whitner.

MOORE’S STATION

As the 16th is the third Sunday, Rev.
C. H. Summers will be here to preach.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. MorrU entertain
ed hia sister, Mias I^ena Morris pf Forest 
City last week. Their daughter, Edna, 
accompanied Mias Morris home to be 
gone a month.
,  Irving and Ja m «  hat ridge went t o ' Good fnrm and buggy horse 
rort \ alley, Ga., last Saturday to pack « and two milk oowa with calves.

UnjUat Acquisition.
An unjust acquisition Is like a 

barbed arrow, which must be drawn 
backward with horrible anguish, or 
else will be your destruction.—Jeremy 
Taylor.

peaches.
John Robinson's mother of Oak Hill 

spent several days here recently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson havo 

moved into E , 1». Craig’s little house on 
Cameron avenue.

Mrs. GodWin is reported as recovering 
from her serious illness. Mr. Godwin'« 
with her at the home of relatives in 
Oviedo.

One of the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
King of Cameron avenue is said to be 
very ill with fever. Dr. Robson is in 
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hrilt have pur
chased tho Speer house and two acres on 
Miller avenue. His brother, K. L. 
Britt and family will continue to reside 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Speer, who re
sided here for a time are now residents 
of Aurora, M o.«,

Gettia W. McGfrJland of Whittier is 
•pending some time here a t  tho home of 
Ills unde, J .  F_MrClelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd left Saturday for 
North C'srolinnXto make their home. 
They lived in the Dr. B ush cottage lust 
winter and later at Harry Ward’s house 
on Pinewuy.

Byrd Willi* is with the postal tele
graph Company building linta at Doug- 
as, Ga. . .

Louis Willis left on Wednesday for 
inoxvillo, Tcnn., on n business tViJT. of 

several days.
Mmdames Knight and Morris nnd 

Mias Kllu Ingraham were spending Wed- 
ncaduy in town and Incidentally attend- 

I the revival meeting.
We never mentioned the weather. It 

hows for itself.

for sale 
Apply to

Thomas E. Wilson. 58-tf
One and two burse wagons with celery 

flared side bodies at Underwood's, frl-7-tf
Gas engine repairs. Sanford Machine 

&. Garage Co. fri-48-tf
All kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma

chine A Garage Co. fri-48-tf
Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 

A Garage Co. for vulcanizing, fri-48-tf 
Autoes and carriage painting at Un

derwood's. First class work. fri-3-tf 
We ore equipped to handle your repair 

work. Sanford Machine A Garage Co.
fri-48tf.

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.
-  76-FH-lSt

Rub-My-Tiam will cure you.
76-Fri-l5t#■

For a good table nnd home cooking come 
to thq Sirrine Hotel for your meals. R a t«  
$5 per week. 24-tf

j
■

Wade, the Tuner. Orlando. tf

W A N T S
All Local Advertl»ementt Under This 
Heading. Three Cents a Lina Foch Issue

For Suis—Fancy, ripened on the plani.
Indian River pineapples. Price *1.30 per

CiEO. H. IVEY
Notary Public

All kind* of D-gaJ Papers, D ihmIs . 

Mortgages, Etc. Acknowledgements 
taken, Rentals nnd Collections. Official 
Cadet for the I. L  U. Benefit Society. 
The l>v*t nnd cheapest Sick, Injury, 
Accident and Death Benefit Protection. 
Office in Coats building, 2nd and Pal
metto

The Gate Cily House has brought down 
the high coal of living Only $4 00 per 
week for the finest table board in (he city. 
See Pnrker 28

Our N eil l-eglidaturo

Hardly hud the news made the round* 
of the *tate that Jacksonville’s Board of
Trade would probably ask for a hjxtuiI 
Mtetion of tin* Ix-gisluture than nuiner 
nun other cities became imbued with the 
ilea of having representation at that ixn- ford

it* pi
$1.50

crate. Season just opening. Send me 
your order* now. Don’t wait B. K. Mc- 
McCartney. Eldred, Fla. 81-tf

Female Help Wanted—Be a dress
maker. Earn $20.00 weekly. I-earn at 
home in a few weeks. Send for free cat
alogue. Carens College of dressmaking. 
Clark building. Jacksonville, Fla. Hl-lip 

Wanted—To exchange furnished cot
tage on Coronado Bench for four or (lye 
seated auto, must be in good condition 
arid good make. Address II S. Walker. 
New Smyrna. Fla 8l-4tc

Wanted—To sell at a bargain, if sold 
quick, several comfortable furnished cot
tages on Coronado Bench. II S. Wulkcr. 
New Smyrna, Fla. * 8!-4tc

Wanted—To rent by month or season, 
several furnished cottuges on Coronado 
Bruch. Prices reasonable. U S Wnlker. 
New Smyrna. Fla. 8l-4tc

For Rent—Eight room bouse, with bath 
Bearing orange trees. Artesian well, 
modern conveniences. Addreess Mrs.

1 Emma Blame, Sunfurd. 80-2p
Wanted—Position as foreman on truck 

i farm. Special attention given to celery 
For further particulars address P. E. Coin- 

j stock. Sanford. Fla., K. F. D. No. I. 80-2p 
For Sale— My entire stock of Buff Or

pingtons. winners nt Into Jacksonville 
show Also two fine colony houses und 

. 250 feet fence. A good opportunity for 
anyone wishing to enter into the fancy 
poultry business E S Beardsley, San
ford. Fla. Box 1185. 80-2p

For Sale Cheap—Three hives of bees 
in patent hives, nt Sanford. Address A. 
C. Osborn, c-o Tampa Elec. Co., Tampa,

; Fla. 80-2(p
For Sale—Five acre farm Big B ar

gain. Mostly cleared and In gixMl culli- 
I valion House, fence«], fine well Rich 
I hammock land See Chris 1» Polk, San-

79-3tr

I)r. Davis Coming

Dr. J ,  C. Davis, the well known op
tician, will be at the Robbins' Nest Mon
day, June 17th for one week. Eyes 
tested free.

Head a ch «  of years' standing cured 
with glass« by Dr. Davis.

Don’t neglect your children's eyes.
References: Dr. J . N. Robson, Dr. O. 

W, King, Med. Ex. A. C. L„ J .  E. Pace.
81-ltc

sion if it should be called. The eager
ness with which these cities are seeking 
to bring questions lrefore the Legislature 
uggests that unless u specini seosion to 

cover a |M*ri<xl of sevi-ral weeks is order- 
d, the next regular session will lx; over- 
urdened with business.

When so many cities demand *|x-cial 
'gislation there rnn lx* no denial that 

state is progressing faster than our

mL

Editor« lo Panama
It haa been suggested by several mem* 

ben of the newspaper fraternity of this 
city that there could be no better place 
for the next meeting of the Florida Press 
Association than Tampa and a move
ment—purely tentative as yet—Is on 
foot to Invite the quill pushers to come 
to this d ty.

In connection with the meeting It has 
been suggested that it would t>e a great 
thing to load the entire editorial associa
t io n  into a steamer and take them down 
to aeq the "wheels go round" at Panama.

By that time the canal will be nearly 
If not qulete ready for opening and there 
would baa great deal to aee and to learn. 
Because of this state's peculiar position 
•a the nearest state of the Union to the 
mouth of the canal it would be most ap
propriate that the Florida editor* should 
be among the first to see and to report on 
the wonder* of the completed canal.

The plane have not taken definite 
ahape yet, but it 1« m orj than, probable 
that they will be framed Up U»*jfck/aaIr
ion at to be presented to tbo’ tdftoria) 
mind at Pmiatka On June 20-22 when the 
editors will be in eeeaion. If 100 people' 
would go it to believed that the entire trip 
to Panama and return could be arranged 
(or at a coat not to exceed |80 a piece.

v tv A f jfv i . .  - A  «Jfc.
;.-X '
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law makers think. It lias lxx*n the cus
tom to waste timp and dally over un- 
important matters at Tallahaaaee, until 
the last few days of the legislative session 
called for hasty action. Then some real
ly important matter or mutters would be 
brought up and rushed through, regard- 
ires of the need for careful conshleratlon.

If reports which have left the state 
Capitol for the past few sessions of the 
Legislature are true, it haa been the en
deavor, or at least the practice, of tho 
member* to ignore anything that bor
dered on .serious and liusin«B-likc meth
ods for any length of time. There have- 
lx*en spots in the day of deliberations 
when the law maker* suddenly became 
alive to their important dutira, hut th* 
spots were narrow or soon obliterated by 
the old lazy-like manner.

Going ovor tho whole situation from 
first to lost, it appear* that the timo is at 
hand for more frequent ecasiona of the 
Legislature and more scrutiny as to t 
work done by our representative«.
Ida is facing a greater era of progrem 
than has ever been known. Biennial 
aemiott* of the legislature will no longer 
take care of tho needs of the state. More 
frequent sessions will solve the problem 
which are coming up with such fre
quency. And perh*pa more frequept 
••■■ions will kill the tendencies to waste 
the valuable time of the Legislature.

Jacksonville busine« men have been 
forced to seek special legislation, and 
in doing so have uncovered a aeeming ne- 
erssity tor lx-tier and more rapid 'work 
on the part of the repreaentaUvea.— 
Jacksonville Metropoli«.' *

to the
Flotti

Furnished House for Rent—Five rooms 
nnd bath. Good location. Apply to H. 
0. Connelly, 514 Palmetto. 79-2p

For. Rent—Two story house of six rooms, 
all modern improvements. Apply to 107 
Oak avenue. 79-tf

"MX IT" Paper Hanging done first cJass 
manner. Beal screens for windows and 
doors KiMip out flics and disease. Roofing 
nnd guttering, l-ct me figure. C. A. Smith, 
rear 015 Park Avc. Phone 229. 70-tf

Wanted—Schools, churches, lodges nnd 
private partlc to bold their picnics at 
Woodland Park, the only place provided 
with amusements, conveniences and ne
cessities. The only swimming pool in the 
stale emptied and deaned every day. 
Open Thursdays ond Sundays. To let 
other days. 78-tf

Three or tour large furnished rooms 
with bath and pantry for rent during 
summer at reasonable terms. 809 Pal
metto avenue. 67-tf

For Sale or Rent—Eight and one-half 
acres on Celery Avc, between Carncron 
and Bcnrdall avenues. All tiled and In 
good condition. Two flowing wells and

!;ood barn. Apply to J .  N. Whitner. San- 
ord. Fin., or Nelson Orny, 8 Harrison St.. 

New York City. 7G-9tc
Table board nt Mrs. R L  Jones', one 

block from First street, on Park avenue.
78-tf

For Sale—2 Boar nnd 3 sow pigs, now 
five weeks old, from good regisrered 
grade Berkshire stock. Will sell for $5 
each, or the bunch of five tor $20. Apply

ford
Fla. 78-8tc

For Rent—House of six rooms on Fourth 
street between Magnolia ank Palmetto 
avenues, recently vacated by D. G. Wag
ner. Apply to E. H. Herndon, city. 73-tf 

Ten acres of good land for sale at a 
bargain. Three acre« cleared and crop
ped last season. All under fence. Near 
loading station on traction line. Almost 

iven away. Particulars at Herald

• W. H. Underwood now has a first class 
horse thoer and blacksmith and can 
guarantee all work of this nature. Your 
horses can be assured of the best kind 
of work in this line. See Underwood 
wbei\ your horse needs shoes. 45-tf

For Rent or Share Cropping—My celery 
farm located on French avenue, Sanford, 
for the coming season. Address. Cedi 
Gsbbett at the Robbins Nest. 71-tf

OUR spring Hats are now 
ready for your inspec
tion. They are, without 

question, the most elaborate 
variety we have ever shown, 
including a very complete line 
of Derbies, the new Rough Fin
ish, Novelties in all new col
ors, in bound, stitched, welt or 
raw edge, that may be worn
Telescope or Dented.

•

We can show Hats to suit 
everyone. May we have the 
pleasure of_y out-inspection?
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. F R A N  K
Clothier and Men’s Furnisher

S A N F O R D  F L O R I D A  !
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W H ITE  FOOTWEAR
That are the height of style for the 
Summer season. White Canvas and 
Nubuck Pumps and Colonials, styles 
to please alj and the prices are rij>ht.

•QUICK WHITE" finti "ALBO"
White Shoes.

Cleaner for nil kinds n f

E. G. D U C K W O R T H
F E E T  F I T T E R

J J  Telephone No. 69  - : - Sanford, Florida
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S P E N C E R ’S B A K E R Y
Only cxclualvc* Baker in the city. All inning done 
with lnte*t Improve»! Sanitary madiinery.

S P E N C E R ’S  DREAD HANDLED by all F IR 8 T  C L A 8 8  GROCERS  
S p e c ia l O rd ers  F illed  P rom p tly

Wc Make Everything Known to the Trade
[’HONE [00. NO. I l l  PARK A VEN U E.

’ i!

! «K

Are You Alive?
* A

To the fuct tlmt now is the time to tukc out a policy 
in a reputable Life Insurance Company

YOU MAY BE DEABl
J

Today, Tomorrow. Next Year, and your family not provided ■ 
for. You are doing them un injustice. MEET ME FACE TO 
FACE and let tnc explain ull the principal points about the 
beat life insurance p o l i c i e s .______ . ._ v

D. L. THRASHER
. -  • .1  r*/ . .a * i  V ' -

O m ci;firJlEiM*u Bdc. SANFORD, FLORIDA

'f t
ili I

Subscribe forï.The Herald and *,
■ *•

get all the NeWs worth Reading
'
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I E  INFLUENCE OF 
UNRIPE FRUIT

B y R. P. Burton, Florida Cltrua 
Exchange.

Tho dlaouaalon of this subject la 
beoessarUy a  discussion of cauao and 
•fleet, aa thero la 'no effect without 
'a  cauao. There Js  no subject In tho 
olnda of the cltrua grow ers-of Flor
ida today ao vital to the growers aa 
the Influence of Immaturo cltrua 
tru lta  In the markets of the country, 
aa i t  effects directly the Income of 
ovary citrus grower, not only In Flor
ida, but In California.

The growing of cltrua fruits la ono 
of the moat fascinating. If properly 
grown and marketed, thero ffe no oth
er fruit grown In this country that 

„pay* more handsomely, and tho own
ing and handling of a citrus grovo. 
aside from Its Intrinsic value, Is ono 
that appeals to the fancy. In con
sidering the influence of immature 
fruit on the citrus markot, we must 
take Into account tho fact that we 
are all human and aro actuated pri
marily by .the samo Instlnote. If w»̂  
will bring the m atter home to our'’

’ solves, consult our wived and fam i
lies, we will And that any class of 
frulta or vegetables are bought and 
placed before the family for consump
tion with ono Idea alono In v iew : 
that of presenting something that Is 
not only pleaaant^to tho eye, but pal
atable "and wholesome. A ”  well ma
tured, highly colored, bright. Florida 
orango Is very inviting to tho eye 
and, when eaten, very delicious to 
the palato. When onco eaten, u do 
sire Is created for another. If they 
aro kept continuously before the p<-o 
pie who buy orangna and cat them, 
they wfll be roconunended by those 
who do oat them to others, and they 
becomo an advertisement of them 
solves for themselves, on the con
trary, a green, unsightly, sour Flor
ida orange Is repulslvo to the oyo. 
repelling rather than attracting pur
chasers. It Is generally known In a 
largo eoctlon of the United Hlates that 
a largo part of tho Florida crop of 
citrus fruits are russets. I’rlor to 
tho Now Year, there Is a universal 
demand for bright Florida oranges. I l‘‘r

wholesalers were r-i,
filling In between California Valen
cias and natela. The statement was 
frequently mado by these wholesale 
fruit dealere that a fter they had dis
tributed a few cara of Florida or 
anges, the demand was dead, and 
they would shift from thrtn to Call 
foralo*, Jnm alcas or Pòrto Ricos ; 
that while California» might not be 
any eweoter, they did have a bettor 
appearance; were seedless, and they 
were not-the'despised Florldas. Prior 
to the past season, It was enstomary

for handlers of Florida orangos oper
ating lu this state to bogln to movo 
la.m any Instances before the oranges 
were fully grown. A few early ship 
menta would sell for fair prices, but 
as soon as the movement began in 
|«arncst the market would collapse, 
.and would remain In that condition 
iuntll late In the season. The growers 
themselves wore not responsible for 
that condition, as the peoplo who 
were doing this shipping wore either 
buying on their own account or hand 
ling òn account for the growers. It 
bought, tho growers who sold felt 
that haring sold the fruit and receiv
ed the money, be had no right to say 
to the shipper that he should wait 
until the fruit was mature. The pur
chaser felt that It was his right to 
send this fruit to market early 
enough to anticipate tho decline 
iWhlch would wipe out his profit and 
probably result In a loss. Those who 
were handling for the necount of tho 
grower were not Interested beyend 
the prlco per box that they received 

J o r  their services. -Much of It was 
handled at a liked price per box, re 

•gnrdless of what It netted the grow
er; hence they Were" lnlen;sled lu be
ginning as early as possible; shlpplhg 
as fast as possible and moving aa 
much ns possible as the volume mov
ed governed the net amount of tholr 
incoino for the season's business, lu 
private conversation with a number 
of tho must Intelligent of these oper
ators, they ntlmllted that I t -  was 
wrong, that the shipping of this green 
stuff killed the market, but look- the 
position that If they did nut ship It, 
somebody else would, and they wero 
In the deal for nil they could get out 
of It I have studied this question 
closely, both In California and In 
Florida, aa well as In the markets. 1 
have s>-en pmniUtug markets go to 
pieces when the volutilo of fruit of 
fered was not excessive, hut I never 
saw It go to pieces under a normal 
supply unless (fiere was some Inher 
ent defect In thp fruit. California 
navels often cross the continent, eu 
countering uxtrvmcl) low tempera 
Hires in transit, are frozen eu route, 
and, when they liliali) reach dent|na 
Udii,  are (hawed out and become bit 

Thu most disastrous season that
russets and guldens ure not desired 
Tho brlghts are sold for (lie reason 
that they look good to eat, the nts 
seta and goldens are not desired bo 
cauao they do not look to he good 'to 

• «at.
Prior to tho great freeze of 181»I. 

Florida inudo her repulatlou for the 
quality of her fruits. There wns very 
little of this fruit shipped out of the- 
state that had not reached a Huftl 
clent statu of maturity to appeal not 
Only to the eye, hut to the palate. 
There had be«n bui*( up In this coutl 
try a widespread and universal de
mand for Florida orangoa. Grapefruit 
had not become a factor. The freexe 
of February. 1895, practically wiped 
out the citrus Industry In this state 
Thero was a gradual Increase fro nr 
year to year, but the factors that had 
been engaged In marketing prior to 
this freeze, for lack of business, had 
either left tho state or engaged In 
other entorprlsea. A nuw set cam» 
Into prominence with tho growth o( 
the Industry, having ut their hands, 
ready made, an Insistent demand for 
Florida oranges, which was many 
times In excess of tho supply. Much 
of this demand wga from territory 
that was not discriminating as to 
quality or-m aturity. Thoy wanted n 
few oranges for Christmas, and ear
lier. This demand* was taken care of 
largoly by small shipments through 
the express company, many of Its 
agents qporatlng as the distributors« 
The limited quantity of fruit could 
be taken care of In this way, and no 
serious harm was done, as there was 
nothing to follow to feel the Ill-ef
fects. As tho output Increased In vol
ume and these small markets were 
supplied, others had to bo found. 
Many of these had forgotten about 
Florida oranges and, (when they be
gan to buy, an effort was mado to 
skip It all out of the state before the 
flgst of January, resulting In ahlp- 

- m e n u . of Immature fruits to most 
m arkets, a large number of which 
would buy. but ouce, and the opinion 
became prevalent that Florida could 
grow good oranges no more. For a 
number of years In the territory west 
o f Pittsburg, dealers had arrived at 
Ute conclusion, and ao expressed 
them selves, that Florida oranges were 
no longer worth handling; that Flor
ida could not produce a  good orange, 
aa aha form erly did. The shipments 
of green. Immature oranges out of 
this s ta te 'b a d  been canted, to snch 
an extent that th is beeamd a fixed 
Men. n ot, only In the minds of the 
dealers, but of the consumers. The 
fpw ewzw that were, bnngh t  1>X Hut

I ever saw in California frulta was 
the season Of 1903 and 1904. one of 
the severest winters uu record, when 
practically everything that reached 
tho Kastern markets for six weeks 
had been seriously damaged, by cold 
In transit. Prices wero * disastrous. 
When t It 1 h period passed, u large vol
ume of good fruit, well matured and 
In perfect condition und sizes, was 
sold at about Hie same price as that 
the damaged fruit »old for before the

tlou decision No. 133,: of the United 
S.tates department of agriculture, rel
ative to tho coloring of greon citrus 
fruit«.. I t  would appear {from th e  
ruling of the hoard of-food and drug 
Inspection that It Is not Intended to 
Interfere, with the commercial move
ment of oranges or lemons, where 
the fruit has attained maturity, size 
and acidity, even If the color should 
be greenish. In our opinion, this rule 
will not hurt business, but, on tho 
contrary, It will .caution the grower 
and shippers not to be In too great 
hurry to pack and market tholr fruit. 
Green fruit, or Immature fruit, artl 
flclally colored a t the opening of the 
season, is often detrimental to the 
jobbers' Interests, and we believe 
that If growers and shippers would 
hold tho fruit until It matures, tho 
consumption would be Increased. We 
recognize tho difficulty of dlscrlml 
natlng between the various grades of 
greenness, and feel that tho board 
of food Inspection should be very 
careful In theta decisions to the end 
that the Industry may not be Injured.

Correspondence with our members, 
through tho office of the secretary, 
leads us to believe that the jobbers 
prefer «to handle mature, ripe stock, 
and, further, wUh to advance tho o r  
ange and lemdn growing Industry In 
tho United S ta te s ."  * •<

On page 133-134 Is the following 
language:

"Tho next topic Tor discussion was 
Oreen Citrus Fruit*.'
'• f iF r i j .  R. V*ix: '  ‘Florida seem s to 

hato h n *  tho first tro u b lc .-W e  be- 
llcvo Jt would he better If the ship
pers of citrus fruits would wait until 
such time when, the fruit Is suffi
ciently matured before Shipment Is 
made. Aa Jobera. ‘we, naturally like 
to, order early, and. wo always get 
tho first car of oranges, but frequent
ly when thoy arrive ; they are as 
green ob grass, with no color. They 
uro Immature, and tho grocer who 
httys them la led to believe th at they 
are fit fur use. Ills customer buys 
them once and may make another 
piircalmc, "but finding them worthless, 
he refrains from buying more for 
some time, thereby retarding the con 
sumption of fruit.*

"Mr. Charles ii. UUls: T would like 
to Bee this recommendation adopted. 
Ij»»t year we commenced «hipping 
and packing orange» when they were 
about one third colored. The result 
was that there wan nothing hut grief 
on all early shipments. TIiIb year 1 
reversed tho order of things and did 
not allow a single grower to bring In 
fruit until It wan well colored and 
sugared up to a certain percentage, 
and this seamm 1 have not had a sin 
gle complaint.

"Mr. W agner: 'I move that the Idea 
set forth under tho heading, '‘Greysn 
Citrus Fru it," ho recognized aa cor 
reel In principle, and that the princl 
pics as th'ereln enunciated he adopted 
as the sense of the Westorn Fruit 
Jobbers’ Association of America.'

"The motion was seconded and car 
rled."

Mr. 3. E. Lux Is one of tho largest 
ami most r**»|M>nslide wlrolesnle fruit 
dealers In Topeka. Kan* Mr. Charles

consumers were convinced that they I R- Hills lfl the president of the I’lo
neet Fruit Company at Sacramento. 
Cal., which handles a considerable 
volume of citrus fruits.

were good. When confidence had 
again been established, it seemed to 
ho practically Impossible to overstock 
these markets. Knowing these things 
to ho true, the tpanagemeut of the 
Flo(jda Citrus Exchange, In Its first 
seasou's business, placed Itself square 
ly against the movement of Imma 
ture fruits, ns there wns no other 
way to rehabilitate the mnrket for 
Florida orangey and place them where 
they should stand, in' tip, lead of all 
others In this country. Tho growers 
themselves, lu tho main, had coma 
to learn the effect of putting this 
green, Immaturo stuff on tho market, 
and they are not to be hold responsl- 

, hie for tho shlpmehta that were made 
by brokera and speculators. Growers 
who w era buyers, and .shippers prior 
to tho organization of the Exchange 
have assured mo that tho Industry 
had reached such u stage that they 
could make nothing on their own fruit, 
but that they evened up and man
aged to IIvo on the profits that they 
made in handling the fruit of their 
neighbors. A sad state! 8o far as 
I. know* there Un't a factor today 
operating In Florida. California or In 
any other of the marketa of this 
country who doesn't admit that tho 
Influence of green or Immature cltrua 
fruits on*tho  market Is such aa to 
destroys values. It curtails consump
tion, reduces tho volume of business 
that can be handled by wholes«!# fruit 
dealers. _wha._ of n « o s » U i* jr q ) J th o  
distributors sfler the fruit reaches 
tho markets, and deprives Uib grow
er of s  living prloo for his product. 
Ths cause producing this effect Is 
tho failure on the part of tho consum
er to accept this fruit and pay their 
good money for i t

The W estern Fruit Jobbers' Associ
ation of America held Us annual con
vention January 3-4-5. 1913, In Bt- 
Louis. .O n  page 76 of tho report of 
their proceedings la found the fol
lowing language, embodied In the re
port qf the legislative committee of 
that aaooclatlon:

•XiKEJEN CITRUS FIIU IT S. Oui 
gsordtart alsu. rsquealed..  the advice

There Is a moderate demand for 
oranges through this country for 
Thnnksglrlng. . Following thlij there 
Is a tremendous demand for oranges 
for tho Christmas trade. There Is a 
strong temptation on tho part of all 
dealers to supply Ui Ib demand, and 
for a gre-at many years, California 
has Indulged In the practice of ship
ping greon orangos. Sho can put out 
hut a limited quantity, however, for 
Thanksgiving, and as soon as thcio 
Thanksgiving orders are filled they 
Cut out their shipments until tlmo 
to begin shipping for Christmas. They 
usually Bhut their packing houses 
down on the fcth until tho 10th. of 
December, and do .not open again un
til therjs Is demand from the Eastern 
markets for oranges. There la a 
short period between the Thanksgiv
ing trade and tho Christmas trads 
which gives tho dealers an oppor- 
tuntty to clean up tho poor stuff which 
they have bought, which they rarely 
over do at a profit to themselves or 
to tho satisfaction of the consumers.
After the Christmas trade la over, 
there Is a lull, sometimes of thirty 
days before there Is any considerable 
movement of California oranges. This 
gives their Trult an opportunity to ma
ture] In Florida there haa been a dis
position to begin In September and 
In keep a  continuous stream  of or; 
anges going to m arket, regardlesa of 
market condition! or the maturity of 
the fruit, and we can look back over 
the past ten years prior lo the season 
of 1911-13 a t tho eonaecutlre years 
of disaster to growers and dealers, 
due to this foolish policy of forcing 
Immature oranges upon peopls who 
do not want them, and will not have 
them. In a  vain effort to persuade 
growers affiliated with tho Exchange, 
and operators not affiliated with It, 
to refrain from this suicidal courts, 
the Exchange took up the m atter of 
legislation and succeeded In having 
i  t in  passctT Vy ibo Florida leglsla- 
tur?  « M p i u *  c r lP *  * * * • ' “ »» Uw » l a t a  v L tiu ta tiU M t.1

for fchF »htPT orroffer-
shlpment, from this s u te  citrus frulta 
that wero Immature or otherwise un 
fit for consumption. This set passed 
the legislature -almost Immediately 
It was heralded as a good law. Prac
tically before It was out of the hands 
of the governor, agencies who h n  
profited and would continue to profit 
through tho handing of this Immature 
fruit, took stops to offset Its good In 
fluence, and to this end were report
ed to havo employed counsel to go 
Into the law, dissect It and discover 
a weakness, If It was there, which 
would mako It Inoperative. Some of 
their number visited Tallnlmsseo, and 
In some of tho trade and dally papers 
appeared what purported to be an In 
torview with thoso genttomen. In 
which It was stated that tho law 
made no provision for Its enforce
ment; heneo It was a dead le tter 
They were reported to hare formed 
a pool afnong themselves, each one 
paying his pro rgt* of the expense 
to fight I t  The Florida Citrus Ex 
change, after the law waa passed 
took It up with tho commissioner of 
agriculture, whose duty the Exchange 
official« bad been advised It was to 
have this law enforced through the 
state pure food department. The 
commissioner of agriculture took the 
position outlined In tho purported In 
tervlew above referred to. and the at 
tomey general of the s » te  was ap 
pealed to through the commissioner 
of agriculture. In tho opinion ren 
derad by tfce attorney general, Park 
Trammell, under date of October 10,
1911 addressed to Hón. Tl. E. M cIJn, 
commissioner or agriculture, ibo fast
paragraph roads as follows:

'"Under the gonerol puro food law 
you have tito authority to havo ex 
amtnatlons and Inspections mado of 
citrus fruits for the purpose of as 
cortalnlng whether thero Is any mis
branded or artificially colored fruit. 
Constructing tho ‘Immature fruit* law 
aad tho general 'pitre food law* to 
gelher. It la my opinion that your de
partment Is authorized to make In 
spectlon of alleged green fruits nnd 
make such reports thereon to the 
proper police and lnw officers as may 
be required by law. Under the Mm 
mature fruit law,' however, the ac 
lion of your department 'would, per 
haps, for reasons heroin stated, be 
entitled to no moro consideration 
than a complaint made by any cltl 
ton of tho state who may complain 
and allege a violation of said stat 
ute."

A lengthy correspondence ensued 
between tho officials of tho Florida 
Citrus Exchnnge and the commission 
er of agriculture, the latter taking 
the position tbut the Immature fruit 
law waa a genera! law, that It did 
not dorolve upon him to enforce It, 
nor to particípalo In enforcing It, and 
refused absolutely to have unythlng 
to do with It. The Florida Citrus 
Exchange based Ita actio* upon the 
opinion rendered by tho attorney gen 
oral, aa quoted above. Insisting that 
tho commissioner of agriculture per 
form tho duty devolving upon his of 
flee. Tho Exchango sent a porsonal 
representative to Tallahassee, om 
ployed counsel thero other than the 
attorney general, and together they 
Interviewed the commissioner of ag 
rlculture, nt which Interview State 
Chemist R. E. Rose was present, and 
In which he participated. The Ex 
.chnngo representative, with Its at 
torney, conferred with the attofnoy 
gehenfl, who reaffirmed his opinion 
that the two laws should be construed 
together, tho “general pure food la 
nnd the "Immature fruit law,'** nnd 
that, under this construction, It was 
the duty of the pure food department 
of the .state to make Inspections 
where complaints were filed and to 
secure samples and to hold "These 
samples subject to Inspection by the 
proper officials of the law. The Flor
ida Citrus Exchange requested and 
urged the commissioner of agricul 
ture to appoint Inspectors -to do this 
work, offering to defray the expense 
if there was no fund available from 
tho state for this purpose. T b s whole 
line of correspondence developed the 
fact that neither tho commissioner 
of agricOlture nor the state chemist 
desired to or had any Intention of 
lending their moral support to the on* 
forcement of that law, nor to dis
charge the duly devolving upon them 
under tho opinion rendered to the 
commissioner of agriculture by the 
attorney general of the state, whose 
duty It I» to advise the agricultural 
commissioner and pure food depart
ment aa to their duties In such mat
ters. On October 6. 1911, Commis
sioner MfcUn addressed a letter to 
Mr. W. C. Temple, general manager 
of the Florida Cltrua Exchange, Tam 
p a .‘Fla., In which he says:

"I  have referred to the attorney 
general the proposition aa to wheth
er I would be authorised to take any 
legal* steps aa an official under the 
Immature fruit statute. 8hould the 
attorney general hold that I am mis
taken in my views as to a  want of 
authority under* the provision of the 
said immature fruit statute. I ‘shall 
conform to hla opinion on the sub
ject, os he la  my legal adviser on 
such matters. Haring submitted Ute 
question to the a ttorney. general, I 
Vfin "tráSam lt lo yóu a  copy o( j j í

I t  will T>o aeon from tho com rut» 
Blotter's statement In this letter th«< 
ho hfcd submitted the proposition to 
the attorney general and that 
would abide J)y tho attorney ,
decision. However, a lt f r  this 
Ion was rendered, the commission.-,, 
of agriculture did not chan«0 Ml 
views. We wer® again advlsod by him 
that tho immaturo fruit Jaw 
general law, that it could’ be onion
ed only by the usual process for

sonic cltl- 
proper

forcing general laws, that 
sen should complain to tho
officers In hla county, that this 0fn 
cor should take tho usual routine 
and that tho fruit should bo brought 
before a  court which would determine 
on examination whethor or not tho 
fruit was Immaturo within the m,.an 
Ing of the law. There apprar.nl to 
be no courso open to tho growers of 
Florida except through tholr organ!- 
ration, tho Florid* Citrus Eiohang, 
The Florida „Cltrua Exchango was 
therefore, forced Into an attitude 0f 
prosecutor In an effort to h *v „ tht. 
law enforced, giving tho grower. of 
this state tho protection they wur» 
entitled to in restraining persons 
from violating this law. thereby de 
atroylng the markets for tholr prod- 
ucL A number of arrests wero made 
In this state for violation or this law. 
but admittance to houaos that were 
known to be shipping greon and im
mature oranges waa forbidden to 
growers affiliated with tho E x ch a n g e  
who wore Interested In th« «,nf,,r,« 
ment of this law.

A t*!h is jtiBTTuT^djKJ^vr n?.- -
est and most notorlnuM »Mvi-r» or 
Immaturo fruit w*r«* shipping rr.-.-iy 
and closed their packing. t0
tho public, refusing to admit di,>' p .r 
son to their houses who con'd make 
an Inspection'and fllo a cor.ph.int. as 
sufficient Information could t >t be 
gathered upon which complain' could 
be filed, as the complain- ua,| to 
make a specific charge ti b„ |1Klj 
soon this fruit packed. i,.,| „ml 
shipped. On October G. < full.,wing 
telegram was sent to H F Mci.m 
the commissioner of agr - • .- at
Tallahassee, f i* . ,  signed b> \s ,,m 
Chash Temple:

"Tampa, Fla., Oct G. \>\\ H u 
,B. E. M cIJn, ComuilH»hit.< i . . .  
culture, Tallahassee, Flu A* * . ,ti 
zen, resident, taxpayer, pr..|..-m *■ n
er and voter. In and of th. .. ■ t 
Florida, I hereby inform - 
ono 8 . J .  Curium of Arcudiu. re -«.to 
county. Florldn. Is dull) \i,, .r m the 
Immaturo fruit law In »him i.g and 
offering for shipment irunm .t*- ..nd 
unripe citrus fruit» at and t-u . vr 
cndla In violation of said i • - a n ! 
the pure food act, and 1 hot*' > 
inand of you, a» the »worn »'ut* vf 
ficlal whose duty under »aid t » to 
see to tho enforcement liter.-,.r . J-« 
patch to Arcadia forthwith an n -i- 
toy from your department ha u.< 
proper authority to Inspect. »<•!"• > »« 
detnn and dispose of such Innnat ir■# 
citrus frulta so offered In future for 
shipment, contrai'y to law* of 
of Florida, with Instruction« t- 
Inspector to perform hi» dut> 
said law, and I request you t. 
graph me. charges colie.-• 
of thla Infonliatlon. wh.-tl.-r 1 
Intention or not to romp!) •* 
demand, so that In ra»e vt : 
fusal to perform your »wort, 
proper, steps may be taken pr><> >1 
ed by law and custom In such r»»ea 

(Signed)
"W ILLIAM CHASE TEMIM.K"'

To this Mr. McLln replied 
■'Tallnlmsseo. F la . Oct l 

Mr. William C. Tempi«, T»mi«
Your telegram received Th< m * 
turo citrus fruit law 1» a g. i .'«  «»
This department 1ms nidliing 

Ith Its enforcement The «i.t .i e 
ment of this law Is entirely in 'h<* 
hands of the district attorney f "
judicial circuit. Tho pure f.... i lu
■pectora have no authority lu me»» 
caaea. See my letter of July H. I“‘ l- 

(Signed)
"n . E. McLIN. Com Arrl 

Mr. Tem ple then scut thu tr1®- 
gram;

'•Tampa, Fla., OcL 6. 19» 1 - 11" 1 u 
B. M cIJn, Commissioner of Agricul
tu re  Tallahassee. F la .: My attorney, 
with others consulted, disagree entire
ly-w ith  your couuntlon. Your ,<’t 
•ter of Jp ly  14 waa believed then and

» '» 'e
«ahi

lhd-r
■.-t-

: i »
•ivy.

U

now sa Insincero, dlslngenuon« «ud
merely a subterfuge to avoid a 'rou 
blesome but Imperative duty At«"*»r 
frankly. Do you refuse to set uu 
my Information In Arcadia matter • 
Noxt step already planned »'“ ll D* 
your declalon.

(Signed) "W . a  TEMPI-*- 
To this Mr. Me Lin’s reply 
''Tallahassee, FU.. OcL 6. 1»U _«r. 

W , C. Temple,- Tam p*. F I*-: RoP'D“* 
to your two telegrams which »re «•* 
fora mo this morning, the escomí u 
which la Improper and uncalled ro 
on your part, tay position U unchang
ed. Sao letter.

O H *» *)  .
"D. B . MoJJN, Com. A«rl- 

Our representative who visited tea 
commissioner of agriculture. In com
pany with our attorney at Tallaba»***, 
mads a  strong appeal to the oomm f  
alouer of agricultura and th* » * 
chemist, pointing out the opinio“ u 
the attorney general of th* , u  

a above quoUd, and tha 
OL IB fo a U m v

t-re.
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an iw ^ c to r  to tb * paoifng bouse, h l.-d ssk  and u n « r 7 d s  supervls-
of br Mr. W C. T-emplo Jon , n th|,  C0DV#r8atkm w„ h Mr

: O h  Norember 4. tbo Florida Cltru. WoLm. be dwelt upuu th . fact that 
ExebaJig* ««nt to H° n- D- **. McLln, ho w ti overworked, that there were 
coom lM loner of. a*ricultur.. tho fol- three department, of which be wa. 
lowlnf . 1011 „  „  tho head, which In every other .ta te

Tamp*. Fla., No . 4, 1911. lion B. had a head of their own. Independ- 
JL M c L l*  Commissioner of AgrlcuP I enlly of tho olbcr departmentl Aft8r
tur#» T illln lii 'W , Fla.: In accordance th* Interview with Biate Chemist 
with Four conversation with Qulnby. ilo ie. tho Florida Citrus Exchange 
wa aarneatly rooue.t you to ln .tn .c t dl.m la.cd Mr. McUn from thought or 
Inspector Jordan to tmpect fruit now connection with the matter. It ha. 
being «nipped by 8 . J .  Carlton from no light to make upon dead people, 
hla Arpadla packing houae, an thc.o Tho .ta to  chemist, however wbb very 
orangea are Immature and unrlpo and much nllvo, and pnu-xtalnlng the 
■ra being offered for ahlptnent In vlo- v I o w h  that ho expressed then—and so 
ilatlon of the law, and havo Inspoctor fnr a8 j  ^now, continues to hold— 
««lea a  aamplo box of theso orangoa mio Florida Citrus Exchange bellovcd, 
and «end to stato chemist for oxan.l- an,j believes, now, that ho was re- 
{nation and lf^ poaalblo analysis for sponsible for tho non enforcement of

that law, and that If ho was re-elect
ed or appointed by the governor to

cltrlo acid and total sugar content. 1 
W ill you notify UB when selxuro Is 
made ao wa may Inspect In Tallahoa- 
see.
! "FLORIDA CITRUS EXCHANGE."

On November fl tho Exchange re
ceived the following reply from Hon. 
£ .  B . M cU n :
."T allah assee , Fla., Nov. fl, 1911.— 

Florida Clfrua Exchange, Tampa, 
^ a . :  Inspector Jordan wires mo that 
After careful Inspection of fruit In Mr. 
Carlton's packing bouso at Arcadia, 
be la aatlafled Mr. Carlton Is not ship

bo elected, that bo should bo put on 
record ob to the courso ho would 
pursuo In tho statu In this matter.

I assume that having stated that 
thoso m atters were all referred to 
him, and coupling this statem ent with 
Mr. M cU n's statement that ho waa 
overworked, and tho further state
ment In the paper road by Stato 
Chemist Rose before tho Growers' 
Convention, that tho FloflUa Citrus 
Exchango has criticised Mr. McUn, 

ping any fruit Immature or unfit for and finding nothing In this bulletin 
consumption In his Judgment. I nil- [ 0 f March 23 that could bo ednstruud
Visad not necessary to purchase under 
these clroumstancoB.

(Signed)
1  "B . a  MçLIN. Çom. Agri.

In reply to thin tologram, the Flor-

an an attack upon Mr. McLIn, wo are 
loft to the conclusion that Mr1 Hobo, 
whllo eulogizing tho deceased com- 
mlssolner of agriculture, was really" 
eulogizing Hose nnd taking to hlmsolf

mlsslongr of agrtçulture as follows: 
•Tampa, Fla.. Nov. 6, 1911— 11. B.

fda Citrus Exchango wired tho com- ■ a fancied attack which ho thought
had been made

. .  Doing at tho head of tho puro food 
MoLln. Commissioner of Agriculture, department, which was under tho ail- 
Tallahassee, F la :: Then -wo a r c  to pervlslon of tho commissioner of ag- 
understand that your provlouH stato- rlculturo, there was nothing moro nat- 
mont to tho ofTect that nono of your urn| than that tho commissioner 
Inspectors wore com petent to decide should havo followed tho advlco and 
whether citrus fruit was mature or abided by tho decision of the Htatn 
not mature was a mistake nnd you chemist In ull matters pertulnlng to 
now admit that Inapector Jordan In i,|9 department It was also natural 
fully competent to ap decide Are wo lllat tho head of the pure food de 
correct? [laruiunt should avoid performing

(Signed) this disagreeable function If he could
"Florida Citrus Exchange." ,  do ao ¿

To this Commissioner McLIn re- |n this Interview with Mr Hose, he 
piled by wire on November 6 emphasized the fn«'t that the Florida

"Tallahassee. Fla.. Nov. C. 1911.— In- (jim is Kxchnnge handled hut twenty 
spector Jordan advises this office that per cent, of tho cltniH fruit shipped 
the fruit at Arcadln Is nil right That oUt 0f tho state, and that there was
should satisfy you. It must govern 
us.

(Signed)
"IT E Mel.IN, Com Agri."

Stato ChemlHt Hose was Invited to 
read a paper before the Citrus Grow
ers1 Convention held under the aus
pices of the Florida Citrus Exchange

eighty per cent, on the outside I 
have been Informed that the state 
chemist Is a very astute politician. 
Every politician keeps his enr to tho 
ground: Mr. Hose could hear tljo 
tread of the twenty p*r cent of the 
cltniH g T o w e rs  of this s t a t e  In this 
appeal from the Exchange aud he as

at Tampa. April IS, 1912 In this pa- stinted that the other eighty per cent, 
per Mr. Rose criticised the F lo rid a1 were marching on the other side 
Citrus Exchango for unjustly uttack- This reminds me of a cartoon that 
Ing the lato commissioner' of agrl I once saw In Duck There were two 
culture, Hon 11 E. McLIn, referring fishermen on tho hanks of n little 
particularly to tho Florida Grower of lake on the orange belt Hue. They 
March 23 and April « were waiting for the train. One of

In the Florida Grower of March 23 them had his ear to the rqll listening 
waa printed a bulletin sent by the for the coming of the dinky little 
Florida Citrus Exchange to all Hub train that ran on that little narrow 
exchanges and associations and spo gauge jry rk  Ills friend »n« looking 
eta! shippers and citrus growers of In tho opposite direction when the 
the state, which bulletin stated. In little engine came  up and struck the 
part: "It Is a matter of history,  tho bald head of the l istener The shock 
attitude assumed by the Incumbents  threw the l itt le engine In the air, tho 
of these two offices last fall towards * 11■ tenor brushed his head and said : 
the 'enforcement of the Immature uruih that fly away. Ham. and lot 
fruit law, and it Is well remembered mo llilon ior tl,at train." 
that the laxity shown by their do j n thU effort of the Florida Citrus 
partmenta worked toward nullifying Exchango to Induce tlio commissioner 
the, .aqt passed by tho legislature 0( agriculture, through tho pure food 
against fh*, shipment of Immature o r ' department, to abide by tho decision 
unrlpo.fruit, commonly known ns ’the of tll,. attorney general and lend his 
green fruit law.' Wo regard It as n|(j lo n,,, enforcement of tho Imtnn 
unfortunate for tho Industry that tho turP frun |nw, the Florida CltruB Ex
present Incumbent of the office of 
state chemist Is again asking for the 
suffrage of the voters, as ho has plae 
ed himself on record ns stating that 
the law Is a foolish one, and that ho 
would not care to mako a fool of 
himself trying to enforce a nullity."

change [nit tho commissioner on no
tice that If ho futh-d to do'hls duty 
the Exchange would bo forced to re
sort to drastic measures, foreshadow 
Ing the lettergram sent to tho pure 
food departments of various states, 
warning them against tho flood of

I have scanned tho columns of tho immature, poisonous oranges that the 
Florida Grower of April C and fall country waa about to bo flooded with, 
to find any reference therein to tho The commissioner disregarded this 
late commissioner of agriculture or warning, making It nocossary to re 
tho state chem ist from tho Florida 8ort (0 this drastic measure. After 
Cltrua Exchange. weeks of deliberation and exhaustive

Laat September, I had tho pleasure effort to stop tho shipment of green 
of spending several hours with Mr fruit, that lettergram was sent. It 
,B. H. McLIn on the train between meant success or failure to the cltnts 
Tallahassee and Jacksonville. My ac- industry of this stato; the sending of 
quafntmnoe with Mr. McUn covers a this lettergram, which was published 
period of twenty-six years. In tho |n tho press throughout this country, 
early nineties, It was my pleasure to and favorably commented on editorial 
assist in tho election of Mr. McUn by tho leading newspapers of tho 
to the Florida senate In Lako county.' country. The opponents who thought

that tftoy had successfully defeated 
law

must have been some miscalculation 
In his estimate of the eighty per cent 

tho  next tread that hla listening 
ecr, caught was the assemblage of 
more than five hundred growers at 
Tampa on t 18th of ^prll. „ )

The strongest objection ever urged- 
by the opponents to tho Immature 
fruit law Is that there Is no standard 
fixed by tho law for determining the 
maturity of an orange Mr. Hose em
phasized that very, strongly In tho pa
per read before tho cltrua growers' 
Convention at Tampa on tho 18th of 
April.

Orange Jules Analysis.

(Extract from Speech of Hon. H. P 
Durton at Meeting Florida Hortlcu! 
tural Society. May 4, 1912.)
So much having been said, publicly 

and privately, after the passing of 
tho Immature citrus fruit bill as to 
when au orange was ripe or when It 
was sweet, or when Immature, that 
tho Florida Citrus Exchange decided 
to carry on a scries of experiments 
In the way of analysla of oranges 
from different localities at different 
times. In order to dotormlno somo of 
the uncertain questions at point.

Some yca/a ago certain experiments 
were made by the bureau of chemistry 
of tho United States department of 
agriculture. In the way of analyses of 
oranges at different Binges of matur
ity being very careful In their deter
mination of tho total percentage of 
citric add In tho Julco and total per
centage of sugai* as Invert in tho 
Juice, und the Exchange line of work 
was Inanguratod to follow- this plan 
much more completely nnd thoroughly 
than had ever boen dono before.

Wlloy A Co., a firm of analytical 
chemists of Haltlmore, of undoubted 
reputation and ability, whose name 
and work are International, were so 
lected, after duo Investigation, ns the 
firm best equipped to enrry on the 
analyses of tho Exchange.

Four different sets of experiments 
were carried oti simultaneous!)- First, 
arrangements were made with grow 
era In seven localities In the state 
whereby they would select a certain 
tree in their groves, which should not 
be picked for any purpose except for 
these experiments, through the season 
o( 1911 12 On the same day every 
month, ui Intervals of a month apart, 
one dozen ornuges were picked from 
each of these trees anil sent to Wiley 
& Co for analysis. On arrival, the 
Juice was carefully extracted from the 
oranges, thoroughly mixed and then 
tasted The taste of the Juice was 
clanslUed ns "very sour." sour,
"tart.” "sweet,” or "'very sweet 11 Af 

ter this notation was nnulo on the 
test sheet, the unalysls was proceed 
ed with for total determination In ac 
cordunce with the outlines of the ex 
pertinents carried on by l)rs Mlffelow 
and Gore, of the United States depart 
menl of agriculture some years prevl 
oua.

The seven trees so selocted were as 
follows A lloinosassa In I'olk county, 
a'Parson Brown at fake W ler; an In
dian River seedling tree at Mims, a 
Volusia county seedling at Iutku He! 
en a lh-Hylo county seedling at Dun 
ta Gorda a whltefly Infested sweet 
seedling In Orange county and a South 
Ijik e Apopka Valenclu late orange

In addition to theso experiments, 
arrangements were mndo with tho 
Winter Dark packing house to tako 
on tho agmn day one orange from 
each and every bin In the "Hull Dog” 
sizers In that packing house, [tacking 
them up and marketing the package; 
"Hull Hog." at the sanio time takftg 
one orange from every bln In the 
''Camel' sizers In the packing hoi \  
marking that sample "Camel.

much sugar as citric acHT. whllo" tfió ; W In  December, aniFilliT pot rw ors^ 
average of all tho snmplet designated , until aftsr tho middle of February.,
■'■woet" was 9.9 times as much sugar 
as cltrlo acid, and tho "very sweot" 
classifications averaged 12.08 times as 
much sugar as citric acid. In ovejy 
case tho sugar as calculated Is total 
sugar ns luVurt und the percentages 
are percentages In weight to tho total 
weight of tho Juice.

Aa before stated. In every caao, no 
m atter from what sourco tho sarnplo 
waa received by Wlloy A Co. on ar 
rival, tho Ju lco 'from  oach separate 
sarnplo was carefully extracted, and 
before being analyzed, was thoroughly 
mixed to mako a true, composite sarn 
pie of Juice from tho whole, and then 
tnsted for sweetness. Tho tasto of 
the Juice In every experiment—somo 
three humlred In number was classi
fied elthor as "very aour,’’ "sour,*’ 
“tart," "sweet," or "very swept," and 
It wns not until after this determina
tion of flavor had boon made and not
ed on the data shoot of the test that 
tho analysis wan proceeded with.

With this explanation, the tablo of 
results as calculated. Is given below:
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There was a dead market for sixty, 
days, during a period wbon largo 
shipments could havo been moved at 
satisfactory prices, had consumers 
not been disgusted with tho greoo 
fruit that had been forced on ths 
market. j

From tho lasuo of October 29, 1911, 
of tbo Florida lYoduco Sows (see 
pink aheet), I .  take tho following 
statement, and It must bo borno la  
mind that this sheet 1« tbo mouth* 
pleco of tho opposition to tho Ex* 
change; i
Extract* from Pink Sheet, Oct 27, 1911

‘‘Tho public meeting of lndopspd* 
ent orange growers cn^ed for n t i t  
Saturday, Novembor 4, at Orlando, 
promises to bring to tbo front tho 
strongest factors In tho cltrua In* 
dustry of tho stato. Novor before 
havo growers boen so thoroughly 
aroused to tho dangers surrounding 
thorn. Many who In tho past havo 
simply watched tho program of tho 
Exchango In «Hence, observing Its 
work step by step are now lined up 
with tho moat determined oppononta 
of the present management of that Or
ganization.

"Tho Exchango'a lettorgram print
ed In hundreds, oven thousands, of 
nowgpnpors from California to Maine, 
has literally started a flamo of re
sentment."

■“It Is now up to tho Independents 
to try at lOaitTo slay tho bad effoots 
of tho Exchange's program__Tho Or
lando meeting will bo woll attended 
by oxporlcnccd growers, many of 
whom have many thousands of dol
lars Invested in tho Induitry."

"A loss of 25o on each box on a  
6.000.000 box crop means growers will 
pay a cool million and a quarter dol
lars for the results of tho Exchango's 
brilliant lottergram. And thero are 
observing dealers who bolleve that 
tho crop will not averngo within 23 
cents an much as It did during tho 
pant nenson. comparing llko condi
tions month by month "

"No sane receiver who hns ever 
handled oranges wants green fruit. 
He knows full w«dl Mint buyers onco 
Miey finij Miuy havo been "caught" will 
fight shy of the next sale. This hurts 
the receiver n» well nn the shipper.”

The following statements of aver
ages by months for ornngrs marketed 
through the Florida Citrus Exchango 

the season 1910 11 and 1911-13 
ghtenlng That clnlift estab

lished the value of the Dink Shoot 
nn a prophet At the explrntlnn of 
thin marketing neanon. the Exchango

Very Sour. 3 tn. Sour, in ? , dart 
7 20, Sst-i'l, 9 9t>, Ve») Sw,--t. u  on

With this dala. It Is practicable tor will have bandied 760.000-boxes of clt- 
the next legislature to establish a 
standard such as tho slato chemist
and tho opposition clamor for

lxroklng forward to this, tho Flor
ida Citrus Exchange begun tho work 
at the opening uf the season. In or
der (hat there might bo no recurreucu 
uf tho paBt season's experience.

Tho Florldu Citrus Exchange, In 
•ending the famous ‘poison telegram," 
never doubted tho outcome. It not 
only put consumers on notice of Mils 
immuture stuff, but It also [lilt them 
on n o t i c e  Mini If Mils frull was l eft  
on the tree*. It wnulil mature and In 
due time they could buy Florida fruit 
that would be tho finest In the world.

There havo been many statements 
ths Immature Florida oranRes are 
no| poisonous, and therefore that tel- 
egt.-.m was a libel. In the Standard 
Dictionary, wo find the following dofi 
nltlons

“DOISON n. Any substance Mint 
when taken Into the system acts In- a 
noxious manner by means not rhern 
Icul. tending to cause death or serious 
detriment lo health

rus fruits for Its constituents.
Oranges.

1910 11 1911-13
ôctobcT . . . . .  $ .3 0 2.25
Novoni ber . . , . I .84 1 8ft
1 lecember . . . . 1 52 1.65
January . . . .  .98 1.54
February . . . 1 27 2.01
March. . . . .  1 53 

Grapefruit.
2.00

1910 11 1911-12
( >Ctober . . .  13 "rt $.1 63
November . . .  2 63 3 38
1 ta-rent ber . . . 2 'M 3 21
J aII llar y . . .  1 73 3.52
February . . . 1 68 3.82
March , . . . 1-65 3.67

General season average. oranges,

The«« samples were sent each weekv,\ "POISON'S may be classified as (1) 
during tho entire time the house wak. (tnnts. which art hy causing local

;HIa opponent at that time waa MaJ. 
Alexander Bt. dlalr Abrams.

I havo always hold Mr. McLIn In 
the highest os teem, believing him to 
be an honest man, true to hla convic
tion« and ready to do hla duty, when 
he wga convinced that It was hla duty. 
;I discussed thla Immature fruit law 
with him, and he was very emphatic 
In hla view that It waa no part of

tho la*w and wore at that tlmo violat
ing It had green fruit scattered 
through the country, which was re
fused and some of It condemned. Tho 
next trend of footsteps that Mr. Hose 
heard was tho call for tho convention 
at Orlando to condemn the Florida 
Citrus Exchango for sending out that 
lettergram — that Inlqultoua letter

hla duty nor that of the pure food ! gram I That convention waa adver- 
department, which waa under hla con-1 tlsed and heralded over the state, 
trol aa commissioner of agriculture, Systematic campaign work waa done, 
to enforoo or to attempt to enforce MaJ. Alexander Bt. Clair Abrams was 
thla law, ! selected to manage the campaign. He

Prior to the publishing of the bul- w^ote a series of caustic lettera, pub 
lattn quoted abovo, a u to  Chemist llahed In the TImee-Unlon, and at a 
Roe* vUIted tho Florida Cltru# Ex- given time, tho convention aaaembled 
change and assured me that ho would In Orlando. That convention Is hie 
h er*  bean mors disposed to have en- tory. There were thirty-throe faith- 
forced the law and would have been ful; their names have been published, 
mors aelj wf jp  »■ enforcement but and no doubt when the fltato.Chcm llt 
Tor the aggressive latter« and tele- reads that Hat and recognlied the 
«nuhi from thla offlea. Ha fu rth er ' character qf the men who made up 
ataio^ |j|p» j ] j  fft tho as latu ra passed j tint thirty-three, hi) tell -UiaL there

In operation, from November to 
March, Inclualvo, and were analyzed 
for citric acid and total sugar aa In
vert by Wiley A Co.

Further In order to get as nearly as 
ppsslble a general average of the con
tent! of fruit shipped from Florida to 
tho Northern markets, arrangcmenU 
were rnado la tho Boston, Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia and New York auctions 
as follows; At each of theso points a 
sample of Florida oranges was taken 
from each and every car aold at the 
auction of each and every auction sale 
held at these points In tho months of 
December, January and February.

At the New York auction, samples 
of the California navels were taken In 
the same way— that Is, a sample from 
each and overy car sold at every sale 
held In New York for the months of 
December, January, February, March, 
and the first flftoen days In April.

Tho greatest care was taken In thla 
entire line of experlmenU to remove 
as nearly as possible all elements of 
error, cither In tho selection of tho 
samples or In tho chemical determina
tions. In the neighborhood of threo 
hundred complete analyses were made 
In carrying out thla plan, and the Ub- 
ulatcd result Is very Interesting.

It Is especially Interesting to noto 
that all the samples of orange Juice 
that were marked “Very Sour." aver
aged 4.48 times as much sugar as cit
ric acid. All the analyses of oranges 
which were marked "sour" showed an 
average uf 4.97 t lm u  as much sugar 
aa cltrlo acid. All the analyses of or
angea which war* classed as "tart" 
ifcpJMd an. a x cra g o  a t  L i t  tim es  u

v jpimutluu aud Irritation, Including 
pin 'rrltanla, not chemically destruc
tive."

One of tho moat prominent attor
neys In this stato has stated In pub
lic that the eating of a portion of an 
Immature orango caused the death of 
his baby.

Did that telegram accomplish Its 
purpose? I» t  those figure« answer. 
Although the shipment of green fruit 
waa very largoly restrained through 
the activity of thé Florida Cltrua Ex
change, tho total shipments up to and 
Including December 24, 1911, were but 
160,000 boxes abort o( the season pre
vious, to tho same date. After the 
Christmas trade was over In the mar-_ 
kets, there was no glut anywhere. 
Had shipments ceased tho 16th of De
cember, there would bave been no 
stock In tbo markets and shipments 
could havo been reaumod tho first of 
January at |2 per box f. o. b. shipping 
point« and there would have been no 
break thereafter with properly regu
lated shipments..
- The market advanced from the be
ginning of the Christmas movement, 
and barring the period which was 
required to dispose of tbo stock that 
waa shipped after the 15th of De
cember and which reached market In 
a badly decayed çondltlon, the market 
again advanced to f2. and there was 
no break to the end of tbo lesson. 
Looking over the market of tho cltrua 
crop of this state, thla was marvelous.

Although the shipments fo r thoTWg- 
son, 1910-11 up to Christmas exceed
ed th * ehlpments of 1911-12 only 150,- 
000 boxe», tfcg. mark ets were partly»-

♦ i, -» i ■ ,

1910- 11, $160; 1911-12, $190.
* General season average, grapefruit, 
| 19M 11. || 96, 1911 12. $3.00.

An Increase In prlro In oranges of 
fort) rents a box. ns ngnlnst tho oppo
sition h prognostication Mint the crop 
would average twenty five cents a box 

j less
| There Is an .Increase In grapefruit 

of $l.f.5 The total shipments of 
gfnpefrult from the state for 1911-12 
were far short of thoso of 1910-11. Tho 
percentage of grapefruit marketed 
through the Exchango for tho season
1911- 12 In proportion to tho orangea 
handled hy the Exchango was much 
larger than tho previous yoar.

I staled at tho Tampa convention 
that the sending of that poisonous tel
egram had saved to tho growers of 
Florida tho past season two million 
dollars. 1 am not In position to say 
whnt growers have received for their 
fruit which was not marketed through 
the Exchange Tho fact that eighty- 
three per cent, of tho citrus crop 
went through other channels Is prlma 
facto evidence that those who owned 
It felt that they could get more mon
ey outsldo than they could In tho E x
change. Assuming that they got aa 
much, with a crop of around four and 
quarter million boxas, my statem ent 
appears to bo a very reasopablo 

If the growers outsldo did not get 
as much money for thalr fruit, why 
did they notT

Leave Orders For Ire Cream

Any one vyiahlng Ice cream on Sunday 
can hove It Mfcde and delivered by leav
ing orders on Saturday at MjziweH’a. 
Latest improved machinery inaures'tho 
beat of cream and quick delivery. 72-tf

Come lo Ihc Sail Hrcexes.
Tho Bay View Hotel, and The Shelter 

Banitorium, Huwke Dark, Fla,— opsn— 
all summer. Ten dollars a week for * 
well people, nnd Twenty-fivo a week 
for «lek on«. 72-Tueo-tf
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V How to Develop This
B # •“ *

• % * .

Di d  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  h u n d r e d  t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s  l e a v e s  t h i s  s e c t i o n  e a c h  y e a r  FOR
INSURANCE? What h a s‘been done cannot be remedied. Begin now to stop the flow by KEEPING TH E MONEY AT HOME. 

This can be done by insuring in the

• .  • . ‘

Bankers’ Insurance

• * '>r*  * .  * .

An Old Line Reserve Life Insurance Company owned and controlled by hundreds of Bankers throughout different sections of this country.
• Characteristic of Bankers, it is M0ST_ECONOMICALLY MANAGED and offers the GREATEST SEC U RITY to policy H older * In

the only Life Insurance company  that invests its money locally. Examine its policy contracts'and you will have no other.

%•* «

CH AS. L. POLK, Local Representative
*«-• »* , . «

P E O P L E ’S BA N K OF SANFORD

T H IS  IS  TO C E R T IF Y  that this Bank has a’ contract with T H E  A M ERIC A N  B A N K E R S’ IN SU RA N CE COM PANY of Cluca*.» 
whereby it agrees to deposit all of the money received for Insurance in This Section in This Bank, and the same to be loaned out in this 
community. This means long time loans at lower rates of interest. H. E. TOLAR, Cashier

m m
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Sanford 9. Orlando 2
The Tourist« came up. yesterday Hush

ed with victory tma‘ intending to do it 
again.- Everybody seemed to lie doing it 

'and from that day before it looked so 
eaay, but that bunch of Collegians were 

. «imply laying for those swell headed Tour
ists and—the score was Sanford 9, Or- 

’  lando 2.
Just to encourage n few ta ts the Col

legians allowed the Tourists to pile up 
two runs in the very taginning and then 
when their hopes were raised so high they 
let them down with a sickening thud und 
the fall was all the harder. In vain the 
managers and sub managers and the cap
tains and the privates and the Ft. Dade 
soldier tried ta  rally the demoralised 
forces of the Tourists. They wore down 
and out and there was no way to bring 
them back to life.

There was a large crowd present, all of 
Orlando coming up to see the Collegians 
wiped off the earth by the victorious 
Tourists, but how meek and lowly they 
went back home and how rough the road 
aeemed to be.

Today we go'to Orlando and will en
deavor to give them heart disease in 
their own town where they can have the 
assistance of Orlando physicians. Every 
body is doing It and the Collegian* say 
they will just put the jinx on the Tour
ists any old time they feel like it.

Summary:
Earned runs, Sanford 3, Orlando 2. 
ta il  on bases, Sanford 3, Orlando 5. 
First baa« on errors, Sanford 7, Orlan

do, L
Home runs, Edwards.
Struck out by Wallace 9, Wilson 7. 
Double plays, F. Pounds to Core, Ed

wards to Cal men.
Hit by Pitcher, Wallace 1 (Bennett).

THURSDAY’S  CAME

n __a  aMan fura
—■ ■ 
g :

U '

I f * ? ! ’

AB R H PO A E
Brittian, 3rd _  6 1 0 2 o*• 0
Edward*, 2nd 4 2 2 2 1 0
Swink, r f ...... 4 0 0 3 • 0 0
Farmer, c f ... . 4 1 2 0 0 -0
Bundy, s ■..... -  4 2 1 . 0 2 0
Calmes, 1st _ _  3 0 1 10 0 1
Lowe, c . ......... _ 4 1 0 10 1 0
Chittenden, 1 f 3 1 1 0 0 0
Wallace, p 4 J. -1 0 1_ 0

Totals —-.35 9 8 27 7 1
wîi ‘ 'jî. . ;_ Orlando

r

r AB R H PO A E
Las, I f________  4 0 1 0 0 0

An Interesting Came
The Orlando boys came down Wednes

day with the intention of winning an
other game and strange to M ate they 
did just that thing and won it after San
ford had said game gagged and tied to 
the post. The game was a most pleas
ing affair up to the'seventh, for there 
were no runs recorded for Orlando and 
Sanford had made u home run. After 
that inning Manager Cheney left his 
seat in the grand stand and being n T aft 
man decided to run the steam roller over 
Sanford and os he circulated among hia 
hired men he carelessly played with a 
pink slip. The Orlando bunch tightened 
up at once and Clyde Pounds started the 
fireworks by getting to fjrst and by a ser
ies of real good hits, and aided by 
bungle or iwo from Sanford, the Orlando 
Tourists squeezed in twe runs and we 
just cquldn’t help it.

Lee and Lowe were the battery for 
Sanford, and Vaiden and Beardull for 
Orlando.

" The game was a good one from the 
view point of a disinterested spectator, 
but of course the disappointed fanf'have 
another story to tell. Sanford and Or
lando are w ry evenly matched and some 
real good games are promised. Let ev
ery one attend the games and help the 
association along.

....HAYING TIME....
W e have the Most Complete Stock of Ha 

vesting Machinery in the county

McCormick M ow ers,:
Hay Rakes and Tedders

Hot From the Bat

Jim  Harris has organized a  rag time 
band on the grounds and with cow bell
accompaniment makes lovely music.

Bennett, .3rd—  4 
F . Pounds,2d—  4
Boyer, r f .---- 4

. Wüaon, p____ .-4
FlynG ors, le t -  S
B « r w ^ ” r r

L
0
i

4)
0
0
0

2 
0 

-1  
1
1- 

* 0 
1

2
1
1
1
0
0

11

t
6
0
4
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The bollegians and Tourists are pretty 
evenly matched and we are looking for
ward -Co fc&ns real nice playing this sea-
eon. '"*■ '  “ ■-r*,« ■

Clyde Pounds is just as good as ever 
and .to be the only man on the 
Tourist team that has a bit of Ginger in
him. « '

We need a larger grand stand. The 
ff|UtM£l»n are all rigbTbui when the hoya 

get excited they are liable to have a sun
stroke.

-.A
. « ! * & •  

w m m

« *

Lowest Prices—also Scythes, Snathes and
Grinders *

' W e put down Artesian W ells and install Irrigation Plants of *  * 
every description

• • ____________________________  .

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.
m m m i

That boy Farmer made one of the 
greatest one hand stabs for a fly on Wed
nesday and got away with it. His play 
brought the crowd up standing.

The Collegian who has the best bat
ting a v e rs e  at the end of the season will 
get a filie suit of clothes from Palmer A 
Soigh, the ««11 known haberdashers.

Biddy Gore and G yde Pounds receive 
a warm welcome in Sanford. They are 
both good boys and are not to be blamed 
for working with the Tourists. Their 
parents hired them out. .

Edwards knocked a ball over the house 
yesterday and they haven't found It yet.

the fang say that the Collegians have the 
hardest hitting bunch that ever graced 
the Sanford diamond.

» . T - V  r V p  1  J  i f  ~ •

Summer Rash Washed Away
B k i

Tom can atop th a t Irritating Itch 
-*rom summer skin troubles In two
seconds by a  mild, soothing wash.

Tea, Just a  few drops of D. D. D.u r o p s  O I u .  V. V.
Freecrlptlon for EcSema and there Is 
Jaatan t relief— the skin ts  cooled end
healed end you h ere  absolute protec- 
y e s  from sum m er _ raah. disfiguring

coma to our store, we will 
the t r e t  d ollar bottle on_our IjwlUjjJ

WT" swtMMiai ■ aaii, UUUi|U(IUf
pttnplaa. Ivy poison, bites, hires, prick
ly  h eat and all o th » r  skin troubles that 
hot w eather often b rin gs
, .We have sold many good antiseptic

■ L. R. PHILLIPS & CO., Druggists

rem edies fo r  the akin but none thsl 
we can recommend as  hlfhly »■ ,b# 
fam ous IX Dt D. Prescription.

G et a  Sto trial bottle anyway—»«  
know i t  will do tha work.

Other druggists keep this D- P- P-u m ir  a n i n i i u  seep  
Prescription— the demand Is so S « *  
they all h a re  to stock It—but Jf r«“

no" pay guarente#, that P. D. P 
stop ths Itch at ones.

=

A  ■ ■ i
will Rent Your

raid
House For You

,-,.r. , v -
^ m 4M
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NEWS OF THE WOULD
Items of interest Gleaned From 

. « Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE W U

Iters the Readers Will rind a Uriel 
H istorical Sp rint Mowing 

Tor Hurried Readers .

United State« Senator Franci* G. 
Newlanda of Nevada baa drafted a 
platform which he desires adopted by 
the Baltimore convention and today he 
came over from Washington to submit 
the planks that he has drawn to Na
tional Chairman Mack who informed 
him that his tentative platform should 
be submitted to the committee on reso
lutions.

L^'Two dark horse" booms for the Dem
ocratic Presidential nomination were 
informally launched today by national 
committeemen. The talk centered 
about Mayor Gnynor of New -York, and 
Governor Eugene Foas of Massachusetts. 
Whether the movement in behalf of 
Mayor Gnynor is being encouraged by 
Charles P . Murphy, leader of Tam
many Hall, could not i>e learned here, 
but those directing the candidacy of 
Governor Wilson said they had !>een in
formed that Ix-nder Murphy was of the 
opinion that New York should make 
no choice f«*i President until after the 
Chicago convention.

An eastward storm now over the 
Great leaked and nnother disturbance 
to cross tl\e country op|>earing in the 
northwest, about Thun«da>, were an
nounced In the weather bureau's week 
ahead forecast tonight The predic 
lion was for showers in the east and 
south *he tirst of the week with rising 
pressure and cooler weather until tin 
latter part of the week, in the middle 
went and the <-u*t«-rn stal«-* and fair the 
next several days over the middle w«-*t 
and fur west. The next disturbance 
from the northwest prevailing over the 
west at the close of the week will Ire at
tended by local showers and thunder
storms and preceded by a general rise 
in temperature.

Twenty-eight |arsons are known to 
have been killed and man> injured by a 
storm that passed over central West 
Missouri late Saturday, demolishing 
buildings, tearing down wires and leav
ing the smaller towns und country homes 
completely wrecked From meagre  re 
ports that have Ixx-n receive«!, it is lx- 
lieved that the storm t hat  struck Kan 
sas city late Sunduy, causing t he  deat h 
of two jx-rwons und doing damage amount 
ing to many thousands of dollars, 
swept to the south through Bates coun
ty, where it left a trail of death and des
truction. The path of the storm there 
was half a mile wide and five miles lofig 
Between Merwin unit Adrian nineteen 
(arson a were killed.

With a paid in rupitnl of $¿00,000, and 
the right to increase to $1,000,000, the 
first mill of the United Lumlier Cor
poration will commence operations in 
Waycrosa this week, and a second mill 
will open within a few weeks. The 
stockholders at their first meeting 
elected officers ns follows: President, h. 
J .  Cooper of Waycroaa; first vice-pres
ident, T . A. McMillan of Beach; nee 
ond vice president and general man
ager, T. A. Calhoun of Bead»; treasurer, 
N. P, Jenrette of Wsycross; secretary, 
Eugene It. Derat, of Jacksonville, Ha., 
Directors: Carl Warfield of Fernan- 
dina j Ffa.; C. W. Decn of Lakeland, 
Fla.;L. J .  Cooper, W. W. Umhdin, H. I*. 
Jenrette, Geo. W. Dean of Wuycroas; 
T. H. McMillan and T. H. Calhoun of 
Beach; Eugene It. Deltay of Jarkson- 
vills.

Fitted Up Fine Office*

T. K. Bates of the Title Bond & Guar
antee Co. haa rented the new room re- 
cenily built at tho rear of his former 
office in the Enominger building and is 
u«ing both ofllcee, one for business and 
one for a reception room. The new 
room haa been equipped with new office 
furniture and modern appliances for the 
roal estate business and the office presents 
• very neat and attractive appearance.
B*taa la a  bustier and believes in hav
ing everything right up to the minute.
He la preparing beforehand for the big 
fnah of homrseckcrs that will take plscv 

- in  th# early fall and ho expect* to locate 
a bunch of them on the west aide, giv- 
Iftg them the inside on outside property. I County.

FINE PROGRAM FOR EDITORS
I

Pencil Pusher* Will Enjoy Palatka 
Meeting Thla Week

Palatka will l>e ready to entertain the 
State Press Association June 20-22, ns 
all the arrangement* have l*een Imikini 
after by the several committere of the 
local newspaper fraternity.

Tho oaoociation will l»e culled to order 
by President F. Ron* McCormack, Dem
ocrat, Live Oak, in the parlor* of the 
Putnurn House.

Invocation, Rev. William Wylie.
Vocal solo, Mias Devcreux.

'Address of welcome, Mayor E. W.
Warren.

Response, Hon, Frank E. Harris, 
Banner, Ocala.

Vocal solo. Mrs. W. T. Hamm.
Annual . address, President F. Ilov  

McCortnuck, Live Oak Democrat.
Piano »election, Mrs. J . E. Luca*.
Piano Solo, Mrs. W. T. Hamm.
Recitation, Mr. W. G. Tilghmnn.
On Friday the editor» will go to Cr««*- 

cent City on the"»learner Crescent and 
be entertained at lunch l»y the \’. 1. A. 
of that thriving and benutiful little town. 
A m-ssion of the association will lie held 
atxiard the boat both going and return
ing.

At the Putnam House on Friday even
ing at 10 o'clock un elaborate banquet 
will Ik- nerved, preociling which the fol 
lowing literary program will be given:

Invocation, Rev. W M. Poage.
The Editor as a President Maker, 

lion Frank I Miim-h. editor of the Pen 
sucola Journal.

I'lie New*pu(ter a* an Aid in Munici
pal progren*. Dr \S E Warren, mayor
■ d Palatka

How it Peels to Be u Ni-xtor to a Bunch
lake This, lion Frank F Harris, editor
of I lie I train  M anlier

The New*pu|ier as a Trust Buster, 
Hon I'hris Codrnigton. Editor of I )*»- 
Lund New*.

The I’mus as an industrial IIihirI i t , 
lion. II It. Davis Pr»si!«lent of Palatka 
Hoard of Trade

The Editor's Duty 'Towards the Good 
Road* Movement, Hon. E. S. Matthew*, 
editor of the Starke 'Telegraph.

Invitations to (inli()net limited to as
sociation memlier* and guests, admis
sion by card

An auto drive about the city and to 
llie potulo fields at East Palatka and 
Hasting* tiie next morning will wind up 
the l ‘M2 meeting of the state (wiicil 
pusher*

Had t ».rent Trip

C I ’ ( ollee. the well Known shoe 
salesman that represents the firm of K 
A. Weill Si Co., of Savannah has return 
to Sanford after a trip to the Ten Thou- 
aand Islands, where he sold slioe* to all 
the stores along the route. He made 
tlie trip from Punta Gorda in a small 
tisiiing boat and said that half the time 
the boat was *u*|iended between wat«-r 
and sk\ and just its they werr about to 
eat dinner a heavy roll washed it over 
board and the mate with it. but 1» wa* 
rtweued and the meal resumed He 
*|>cnt about two weeks on the trip and 
thoroughly enjoyed it and sold a fine 
hill of goods to the merchants Mr. 
Coffee also ho* some large fish stories to 
tell, which can be taken with a grain of 
salt, lieing salt water tales us it were.

Deaths In the Family

Several Sanford people have tieen sad
dened tiiia week by the intelligence of 
dentil* of relatives.

Mr* W. P. Fields of Sanford Heights 
in at River Jtynction. where she was 
called on the sad mission of the death of 
her father.

J . D. Davison received u wire last 
Friday, announcing the death of his 
favorite sister who died in New York. 
Mr*. Davison I* in Vermont and Mr. 
Davison could not leave to attend the 
funeral.

Not So Bad In Florida

Two men In the poetofllee talking. 
Said one, " I t  cost* so much to live here 
in Florida!” Said the other, "Oh. I 
don't know! A quarter's worth of grits 
will last a long time; there are plenty of 
fiah in the lakra und oceun waiting for 
your hook; a few cents will buy lota of 
vegetables sceda and a little labor will 
produce you a big crop; it costa nothing 
for fuel to heat you and but a few clothes 
ure required to cover you! I guess if it 
comes right down to bed rock hard 
time» u mun cun get along pretty cheap
ly." And that'* no joke. —Palm Beach

MAY BE A DARK HORSE
The Republican Convention Will 

Make History Today

TAT I AND ROOSEVELT ARE SURE

ofB ll Convention Will Be The Scene 
A Warm and Also Lengthy 

Political Encounter

K Chicago, June 18 —While «till claiming 
that Colonel Roosevelt will control the 
Republican National Convention and 
be nominated on tho firAt ballot for 
President, the Roosevelt leader* sjient 
yesterday working out tho detail* of their 
plan of nttack on the Toft program a* 
outlined last night. There was no talk 
of stampede among the Roosevelt 
forces today. The former President's 
adherents asserted |>onitively that their 
control of tho convention would tie 
through delegates seated in favor of 
Roosevelt.

There were several lias he* of tire anti 
charges of "graft, bribery and corrup- 
tion” from the Taft headquarter*, but 
it was everywhere agreed that the «lay 
hod been one of the «(uietest preceding 
a convention in year*.

Ijist night the Taft lender* were con
tinuing a council of war, liegun early in 
tin* day, while the Roosevelt people were 
whooping tiling* up fit- a remarkable 
mass meeting in the auditorium theater, 
where Colonel Roosevelt addressed a 
cheering muss of humanity The door* 
of the theater hud I sell beiieigt-d for 
hour* ix-for«- they were o(*uied and it 
seemed that half of the |s>lice force of 
Chicugo had I sen. thrown about the 
approaches to the building.

Uncertainty as to the result of the 
situation w ils ils prevalent (<sluy as ut 
any time since the Republican fore*» 
ts-gan their invasion of Chicago and 
ueilhereJ^'aft nor the Room*volt head
quarter* were certain of the numlier 
of delegates they could dejx-nd on with 
any degr«*' of confidence. The final 
claim* and figure« put out ‘-ouch sldf* 
claiming a clear niajority^lfere tlioae 
of hope rather than (conviction.

RESUM E OF PAST SEASON ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of The Land 

of flowers.
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CULLEft FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Cpltor

KEVI\ \l. M EETINGS ( LOSE

Surrcasful Meeting and Map) 
versions Made in Thla City

< Dll-

'The revival meeting* h«*ld in this city 
f«ir the (last two week* by M«-«sr* Bass 
and Stapleton came to a close Sunday 
night amid a blare of glory, the huge 
tent being (died to nverllowmg und (In 
night meeting lastm until 11 o'clock 
t iver 1 wo hundred conversions wi re mude 
and the city has experienced a religious 
awakening unlike anything of the kind 
ever wittiiKsed in Sanfordc Mr. Bass 
never minced wor«ls in his discourses 
nnd the way that sin and evil was pic
tured hv him was strong enough to bring 
the most hardened sinner to his kinx-s 
ami the mighty truth prevailed in the 
■•lid 'The nititiroied ram» par! of the 
lir-l Ui-ek inlerfere«! wilfi tjie llieethig 
anil some of the people living in the 
suburbs were forced to 1«. absent, hut 
with the return of good weather tin- 
crowd* grew larger and the interest 
stronger, nnd the Inst few nights were 
continued succeane* in winning people 
tji the rhurriies of th*' city.

The generous Sanford (ample respond
ed on Sunday to an apja-al for help to 
aid the evangelist* in tlo-ir work and 
over $300 were raised at the morning 
und night s«-rvi«*-a.

As- a recognition of the good ser- 
vioMt of Rev. Summers the people took 
u(> a purse for him und hi* family anil he 
was made the recipient of over $50, a 
little token that was greatly appreciated 
by that worthy man.

Has* and Stapleton ure called away 
to Texas, where they will i>o engaged all 
summer in the great work of winning 
souls to God, und wherever they may lie 
engaged in the Lord's vineyard the 
prayer« of the people of Sanford will 
folio*, them, and should they aver re
turn to this city they will certainly lie 
warmly welcomed.

Killing at Orals

Ocain, June 16.—According to informa
tion received over the telephone late 
this afternoon from Lynne, a small ata- 
tion about eighteen miles east of Ocalu, 
Mann Fort shot and killed hib wife 
whose name was not learned. Sheriff 
Galloway mol Deputy Sheriff Hrlgance 
left Immediately for Lynne und further 
information regarding the tragedy i* un
obtainable.

Season Wa* Not A Good One For Oqr 
Vegetable Growers

Sanford vegetable growers worked 
hard this Reason hut climatic condition* 
were against them. Those who came 
out even consider themselves lucky and 
It is said only a very few made much 
money. The Sanford section ia not aur- 
paaaed as far as natural uilvuntuge* are 
concerned. Almost the entire acreage 
ia sub-irrigated und the truck farms are 
a model of neatness und are owned und 
worked by intelligent farmer*. But all 
of this count* for naught when weather 
condition* during the entire season are 
against the crop*. There ha* been too 
much rain time nnd time again thi* sea- 
*on, which had a tendency to cause 
blight In the field* and to help along 
every kind of hug and insect which des
troy* the growing cro|>*.

Tho celery crop wa* particularly af
fected by the blight nnd did not attnin 
its full growtii. Most of the trucker* 
w*ite«| until March 1st before harvest
ing. in order for the celery to attain a 
better growth. At that time it was hit 
by the blight which swept over the fields 
nnd thousand* of dollar*' worth of dam- 
age was done within lorn than a week.

J . E. Pace, one of the largeet grower* 
in this section, said: "1 have been grow
ing celery and other vegetable» for fif- 
ti-en year* hi the Sanford section and 
this is the first year that I have lost 
money I prohuhl) would have pulled 
out »11 right tin* >«-ur if I had grown a 
larger acreage of Irish potato«« as this 
is about the only crop on which the 
growers made good money."

The trui-ker* are now shipping tonia- 
toes nnd tin- crop is alxmt half movtsl.
F ggplant and an- moving quite
fr«*-|\ and both rn>|>*. are of gixxl quality.

Di-spite the poor season, this loculity 
up to May 1 shipped 729 cur* of celery,
•191 cars of lettuce and 50 cars of ix-an* 
and other vegetable* Thi* dex» not in
clude the cxpr<-t* .shipments. To June 
1. the total shipment* were more than 
1,360 car* of vegetable*. The Southern 
Express Go. him handled 80,000 pack
age* nnd will handle before the clone of 
the season 100.000 packages of vege 
aide*

The Florida Vegetable Grower*' As
sociation has handled 175 cars of cel
ery, 76 car* of lettuce und 50 cars of 
potatoes and mix«*d vegetables

Despite the unfavorable season the 
association rejxirts it has done remark
ably well. In some instanr*« the growers 
netted a next little sum *nd it is said in 
no instance have the) (ailed to realize u 
little profit The association will con 
tmu«- next year under the same man
agement.

The Irish (xituto crop was the Ixsst 
money maker this season and a larger 
acreage will txi planted this fall. The 
grower* have received splendid price* for 
this crop. Next season there will lx- j 
Ims celery planted than ever Ix-fore in \ pineapple crop irreparable, and will 
the celery delta, and thi- acreage will be ex use eonsiderahle Inns to the grower*, 
planted to other vegetables as the truck 1 'euson should now lx- at it* height, 
cm sn- diversifying croj*. The grower* hut the rams have made it impossible to 
say they will take hold with renewed cn- K' t men to work in the fields, thus cjua- 
erg) next fall and the vegetable acreage , the fruit to ripen to a point when* it 
will he fully as large as the puat season.
N. V. Packer.

o f the Week’» M ott Im
portant Happenings In the 

S ta te ’s Domain.

It is probable that Brookavllle will 
have a Truckers' Association. Such an 
anodatlon would be of untold benefit 
to the growers.

Tampa ia preparing for a big charity 
conference meeting. The second an« 
nual meeting of Charities and Correo 
tiona of Gib state will be held there on 
I)eceml>er?th, 8th and 9th.

Meteriul ia being placed on the ground 
in Lakeland for tho now Chautauqua Au« 
dltorium. This building will have a 
«eating capacity of 1,"00 people and will 
bo one of the handsomest auditoriums in 
the state

The Iirookaville city council haa sold 
the $12,000 of bonds and a* soon as ths 
funds art- available, pavement will be put * 
down on the principal street* of Brook»« 
ville. The (lavement will be mado of 
vitrified brick.

A Civic Ix-aguo has just been organ« 
ized in Orlando. The organization haa 
for its pur[xMM* the ««tahlishment of pub
lic parks and other such improvements 
us are- iwx-ntial in building u desirable 
residential city.

One county in Florida has decided, It 
st-uma. Glut the juvenile court judge Li 
an important factor.’ Facamhla county 
commissioners have raised the salary of 
the officer from twenty-five to one hun
dred und twenty-five dollars a month.

Tin- Starke Telegraph has contract«*! 
the linoty|x* fever, and has established 
among its reader* a "linotype Club," 
the memlier* of which pay five years' 
aulweription in advance. The people 
are loyal to the Telegraph and are Join
ing the club in large number*.

The Florida Fipworth I/»-ague Con
ference bus just- close«! a most success
ful inixtting in Tullahass«-«. There was 
a large nutnlx-r of delegare* present and 
they received a most hospitahlo welcome. 
This association has n memlx-rahip of 
nearly five thousand in this stare.

A. ('. L. official* state that train ser
vice is again complete on the Fort My- 
«-r* division For several days after the 
jieav) rums of last week and the early 
part of the (>r«-m-nt week, pussenger* for 
Fort Myers wire taken off tho trains at 
Punta Gorda and carried by boat to F'ort 
M ycra.

New* comes from Miami that the re
cent heavy rums in that section and 
along the Fust Coast have damaged the

Auto Kills Man

Daytona, June 16. -George Swap, a 
winter resident of Ormond, was run 
down und fatuity injured Tuesday even
ing, iietwcen 6 ami 7 o'clock, by a car 
driven by C. A. Young of this city.

Mr. Swap never regained conscious
ness after the urcidt-nL and duxi 'Thurs
day night about nine o'clock. Mr. Swap 
was an elderly man of 72 und «leaf. It is 
charged that Mr Young was driving at 
full s(x-txl without a light, and that lie 
did not stop the car to ascertain the 
extent of the injuries he hsd inflicted.

Young was arrest«-«! tiy Deputy Sher
iff J .  R. Davis, und Justice Macon 
Thornwell of Ormflfid lieing out of town, 
the case was taken before Juxtice Zuber 
of this city, and Young was bound over 
in the aum of $1,000.

will not stand shipping.

Fort Myer* la growing and tha

 ̂ Enjoying Porto Rico
A. Robbins presented the Herald of

fice with a stalk of coffee bean* from tho 
island of Porto Rico this week. The 
coffee was sent to him by his daughter, 
Mrs. Harvey, who with her husband, 
Prof. Harvey is now touring the islands i 
and enjoying the trip very much. They 
ex|>ecred to return to the states via Cuba 
hut on account of the revolution now 
going on they have decided to pasa up 
Gie Pearl of tho Antilles until the revo
lution has been settled.

houses und (xKiplo multiply there are 
greater demands upon the facilities and 
utilities. The Press of a few daya ago 
told of four new wells to be put down in 
districts where tho supply was not ade
quate, "which will not only give them the 
netxled water supply and sewerage, but 
will enatilo tho (xxiple in tho district to 
feel more accuro from the dangers of 
fire."

Cut the Weed«
We want to rt»(>ectfully suggest that 

the weeds be cut. The city has weed* 
on its streets and some private parties 
iiave wetxla in their yards or on vacant 
lots owned by them.

There are a hundred reasons why the 
weeds should not be allowed to stand. 
Tho reasons have been stated a hun
dred times before, so it is not necessary 
to state them again. Just cut the weeds.

We have an excellent weed crop this 
year. Let us harvest It, not next week 
or tomorrow, but right now.

Cut those weeds.—Lakeland Tele
gram ,

' . j
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Pass The Pie
Ilomosaasa celebrate* an annual 

Hycklebmy day. on which all tha 
people of the town go to the woods and 
pick herrif«. For a week following this 
glorious occasion, life in ilomosaasa is 
one great hucklebarry pis.
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